
UNITED W AY
Many of the 60 volunteer counselors
who pick up the calls at Suicide
Prevention are Cornell students, faculty
and staft

HALL OF FAM E
Eleven more athletes will enter the
Cornell Hall of Fame on Friday, bringing
the total to 320 members.

V odes seel  to eslblish Coo ell as the
ây Sam segal
'' President Frank H .T. Rhodes told the
university's most ardent alumni on Oct

. 8
that. with continued focus on excellence
:nd the reaffirmation of traditional educa-
tional values

, they could help establish
Cornell as uthe new American university

.
''

Rhodes talked of public cynicism about
lmiversities' costs

. integrity and degree of
O mmitmenttoundergraduatcteaching.But
he said cornell had for some years showed
Reresurgenceofcommitmentto undergradu-

ate education as our core business-''
W ith first-rate studentsand faculty, peer-

less alumni support, diligent budgeting, and
acommitment to live by aclearstatementof
mission and values, he said Cornell could
prevail over public distrust and the vicissi-
tudes of extcrior funding.
His rousiny peroration in the packed

Statler Auditorlum, at the annualjoint meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees and the 440-
member University Council, asked for help
<fto create somethlng vital, vigorous and
fresh on the educational landscape.

GW ith your continuing vision, Ieader-
shipandsupyort,oheadded, Rthe newAmeri-
can universlty will be Cornell-''
Rhodes had delivered a similar Eéstate of

the University'' speech two days earlier at a
joint meeting of the university faculty and
the Faculty Council of Representatives.
ç4I want to commend the faculty and

deans.'' he said at the time, :: to applaud and
salute you'' for such actions as major, stu-
dent-focused curriculum changes at the
School of Hotel Administration, approving
a new freshman colloquium at the School of

dnew A m edcan univen ity'
Industrial and Labor Relations, extending
and revising what were pilot freshman
colloquia in the Colleges of Arts and Sci-
encesand Engineeringrand involvingnearly
sooundergraduatesin lndependent research
at the College of Agriculture and Life Sci-
ences.rr he College of Veterinary Medicine,
he noted. had thoroughly revised teaching
for its professional students, so that many
large lectureswercreplacedby small-group,
interdisciplinary study.
It was at Trustee/council Weekend a

Continued on page 4
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, . In 1947, when future Nobel M emorial University in St. Louis.
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' Prize winner Robert W . Fogel was a student The Royal Swedish Academy of Sci-
, majoring in economics at Cornell, fihe was ences stated that Fogel and North were. . .. :s: ::. ; .. , .' ''Mï*'- t olitically active and intelligent recognized ufor having renewed research in. -  an earnes , p
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' V' ' (; to ihterview Kahn Kahn noted that Fogel has done remark-
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' 7ltk,r . .,:j,j!? for a book they are able work in using statistical methods to

' '' - b th working on. 7447 cornellian analyze the economics of the slave system+ )-; 
, 

o
t:?r. .. j America demonstrating that even as an, I remember Fogll n ,

:. Bob well when he abhorrent institution, slavery was econom -
: ' was a student and have followed his career cally more efficient than free agriculture.
'îî ith ride ''said Kahn who taught Fogel in Fogel himself commented that, at theW P 

, ,

an advanced economics course during his culmination of a 23-year project studying
' first year of teaching at Cornell. Continued on Page 2

Fogel received an A.B. from Cornell in
' 1948. Fogel's brother, Ephim Fogel, who @ .

died in 1992, taught English at Cornell from @ j @ @.. 
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During his undergraduate career, Fogel W hen Toni M orrison earned a master's

was also a member of the Cornell History degree at Cornell in 1955, she wrote her
Club and several other organizations. thesis on W illiam Faulkner and Virginia

. . x Speakingof Fogel's accomplishments in W oolf; today, stu-

R 5 $ :0 economic history, Kahn said, <tFogel has dents in the English ?.,, ). .been one of the pioneers in the application Department are ' 't> ,.
* * 

of meemstatisticaleconometrictechniques writing about ,CO ter SCIe Ce el to economic history. ue is a real and com- shakespeare-woolf ''
plete scholar in this rather novel field.'' and Morrison. . v

Vy tarry Bernard k State University of New York at Albany. added Kahn the Robert Julius Thorne Pro- Winner of the .:
RArcane though computer science may fessor Ementus of Economics. 1993 Nobel Prize in

.) .Juris Hartmanis, sometimes appear to the world at large, n e area Fogel has pioneered in -  the literqture, Morrison
Chair and professor xientitkworkof thesortdoneby Hartmanis ajplication of statistical measurements to is the author of Be- t' .' .of . ' / ' fco

mputerx ience, y, y and stebrns gives backbone to the teclmol- hlstory - is referred to as Cliometrics, loved (1987), The #,>w 1
*% named co-win- . :' ogy underlying the entire information-tech- Kahn explained, adding that the name is Bluest Eye (1972), xoajsow
Derof the 1993Tur- nology industry of today and tomorrow,'' derived from <<Cli,H the muse of history in Jazzljgglj,playing
inê Award in com - ' f. 

' said Gwen Bell,ACM president and head of Greek mythology. in the Dark: Whiteness and the Literary
Putational science the Computer Museum in Boston. Fogel, 67, is the Charles R. Walgreen I- ginationllggzessgysjisongofsolomon
h the Association i ne Turing Award is the most presti- Professor in the University of Chicago's (1977), Sula (1974) and Tar Baby (1973).er Computing Ma- uaa-.sjs gious in the field,given annually fortechni- Gradnate School of Bnsiness, Department Monison's booksare taught in a number
QhineryonTuesday. 

cal achievements in computing deemed to of Economics and Committee on Social of courses here and elsewhere.
He manis,cuaentlyonubbaticlinGer- be of lmsting and significant imN rtance to Thought, and he is the director of the Gshakespeare, Virginia Woolf and Toni

O ny, was honored for co-founding the the computing community. Named for the university'sG nterforpopulation Econom- Morrison have been the most popular sub-
'eld of computational complexity with Ri- renowned B 'ntish mathematician Alàn M. ics. Fogel is one of two recipients to be jects for undergraduate honors theses in the

- Vhard E. stearns, a computerscientist at the Continued on page 2 awarded the Nobel Memorial Prize in Eco- Continued on #4#e 2
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Hadmanls continuedfrompage J A g College
honon  alum ni
n e Alumni M sociation of the College

of Agriculture and Life Sciences will honor
sixalumni attheassociation'sannual alumni
awards banquet on Friday, Oct. 15.
* George H. Axinn, a 1947 jraduate. A

professor in the College of Agrlculture and
Natural Resources at M ichigan State Uni-
versity, Axinn has made numerous contri-
butions to international agriculture and de-
velopment.
* Austin W . Curtis Jr., a 1932 graduate.

Curtisis presidentof A.W .curtis Lqborato-
rics, a manufacturerof cosmetics and health
care products in Detroit, M ich.
* Gordon H. Gowen, a 1952 graduate.

After graduating from Cornell, Gowen re-
turned to hisfamily'sfarm in Alstead, N.H.,
to work with his father. He eventually took
over the operation. He maintains a herd of
Holstein cows and is the state's numbcr one
producer for his herd size.
* Ronaldp.Lynch, a lgs8graduate.Man-

aging partner in the Ncw York City invest-
ment firm Eord, Abbett & Co., Lynch has
been one of the collegc's most dedicated
and generous alumni.
* RichardG.W arner, Ph.D.,a 1951 gradu-

ate. W arner's 38 years in the college's De-
partment of Animal Science carned him the
reputation as a teacher without peer.
@ Timothy R. IwaBeau, a 1977 graduate

whoisreceivingtheYoungY umniAchieve-
ment Award. I mBeau joined Aldi Inc. in
Batavia, 111., the largest limited-mqsortment
grocery chain in the United States, in 1977.
Rising through the ranks, he wms named
president in 1987 and has led it through the
fmstest growth period in its history.
Elaine Newcomb '64 of Vermontville,

N.Y., heads the ALS Alumni Association.
n e awards committee is chaired by Denise
M eridith '73 of Silver Spring, M d.

K FIu vaelinl: Influenza vaccine clinics
for Cornell students, faculty and staff are
Kheduled for eight days this month, begin-
ning today, Oct. 14.at Gannett Health Cen-
ter. <<Flu vaccine is recommended for indi-
vidualswithchronicmedicalconditionssuch (
as heart or lung disemse, asthma or diabe- l

'' id Leslie Elkind. M .D., director of !tes
, sa j

University Health Services. Glt is also rec- 'l
ommended for those who wish to minimize ;1
the risk of contracting influenza and avoid t
disruption of routine activities during epi- j
demics-'' Flu vaccine clinics are scheduled t

è

'

today (Oct. 14) from 1:30 to 4 p.m.; Oct. ,
15, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Oct. 18, 8:30 to
11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 4 p.m .; Oct. 19, 1:30
to 4 p.m.; Oct. 21, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Oct.
22, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Oct. 25, 1:30 to 4
p.m.; and Oct. 29, 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. n e
fee for flu vaccine is $8, piyable by cash,
check, bursar billing or major credit card.
No appointments are necessary. Informa-
tion on the clinics is available at 255-4082.

B> FSTuring
, the award hms been given annually

since 1966 and is recognized ms the Nobel
Prize of the field.
Hartmanis and Steam s originated the

field of computational complexity when
theyworkedtogetheratthe General Electric
Research u boratory, now the G.E. Re-
searchandDevelopment Center,intheearly
1960s. n eir pamr, K<On the computational
complexityof algorithmsy'' markedthestart
of the modern era of complexity theory.
Today, it forms the core of the field and is
taught inevery computercourse.n e theory
makes it possible to determine and compare
speed and performance of computer algo-
rithms-the mathematical undeminningsof
allcomputerprogams-andpropamswith-
out actually runnlng them on a computer.
un is work created a new discipline by

providing scientists with a framework for
discussing the intrinsic difficulty of a task''
said John Hopcroft, Cornell Rxqociate dean
of engineer' in# and former chairman of the
Computer Sclence Department. <<A genera-
tion of researchers has built on this work,

impacting fields from operations research
to cryptography. It is hard to imagine a
researcher in computer or information sci-
encewhose work is not influencedby thatof
Hartmanis and Stearns.''
Hartmanis, 65, began at Cornell as an

instructor in 1955.After a brief stint at Ohio
State University, he worked for the next
decade at the G.E. Research u boratory.
Hartmanis returned to Cornell as chairman
and professor of computer science in 1965.
In 1980, he was named the W alter R. Read
Professor of Engineering. Hartmanis still
teaches undergraduate courses at Cornell,
including Introduction to the Theory of
Computing.
A member of the National Academy of

Engineering and fellow of the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences, Hartmanis
earned an undergraduate degree in physics
from the Univcrsity of Marburg in 1949, a
Faduate degreefrom the University of Kan-
sms City in 1951 and a doctorate from thc
California Institute of Technology in 1955,
% th in mathematics.

Fogel continuedfrom-ge J

the slave system, he and the other project
researchers concluded that Gslavery was
ended not because it was inefficient, but
because it was morally repugnant.''
In recent years, Fogel has been engaged

in examining causes in increases of life
expectancy. His work prom ses that those
increases are attributable more to improve-
ments in public health through imjroved
sanitation systems and cleaner drlnking
water than to medical advances.
Fogel is the author or co-author of nu-

merous articles and 18 books, including the
two-volume Time on the Cross: The Eco-
aoznfc.: ofAmericanNegroslaveryA Guide

to Business Ethics in the 1990s, and is
currentlyworkingon TheEscapefromklun-
ger andEarlyDeath: Europe, America and
the Third World: 1 750 - 21* .
Born in New York, Fogel has served as

director of the Center for Population Eco-
nomics at the University of Chicago since
1981. After earning an A.M . from Colum-
bia University in 1960 and a PII.D. from
Johns Hopkins University in 1963, he be-
came a professor at the University of Chi-
cago from 1965 to 1971 and at Harvard
University from 1975 to 1981. Fogel has
two sons and lives in Chicago's Hyde Park
with his wife.

K S'udent Inlueed:A student swimming
in Fall Creek gorge was injured last Friday
(Oct. 8) when she jumped from a ledge and
hit a submerged rock. Elizabeth Robertson,
18, a resident of U-HaII 2, suffered injuries
toboth legs.she isafreshman inthecollege
of Arts and Sciences and a member of the
women's field hockey team. Robertson and
a friend were in the gorge just west of the
suspension bridge, Cornell Police said.
Ithaca Fire Department rescue squad mem-
bers reached the accident site using the
stairs Ieading from M cGraw Place on the
K uthsideof thegorgeandcarried Robertscm
out on a stretcher. She wms taken by ambu-
lance to Tompkins Community Hospital,
where she was admitted. She wms rele%ed
from the hospital Sunday.

OBHrARIN

del-y R-lu-nla, 20. ajunior biol-
o4y major In the College of Agriculture and
Llfe Sciences, died Oct. 8 as a result of
injuries sustained in an automobile accident
while he was traveling home for fall break.
Also injured was Eugene Chi-llwa Wu,

19. a student in the College of Arts and
Sciences. He was treated at a Newburgh,
N.Y.. hospital and relemsed after the acci-
dent, which occurred on Interstate 84 just
west of Newburgh at about 11 p.m. Friday,
State Police reported.
The friends, from Southington, Conn.,

were traveling home when DeGumbia'scat
apparently went off the road and flipped
over. State Police are still investigating.
A memorial service on campus is being

planned by the Rev. Richard Murphy. Stu-
dents interested in participating in the plan-
ning should call M urphy at 255-1078 or see
him in Room G-15 Anabel Taylor Hall.

*

Morrlson continuedfrompage ?

Iast several years,'' said Harryette M ullen,
atqistant professor of English.
Associate Professor Stephanie Vaughn,

director of Cornell's Creative W riting Pro-
gram, teaches Morrison's Sula in her cre-
ative writing cln<qes. She considers it Rone
of thegreatestbooksof ourcenturyoand ttan
inspirational model of original style, adven-
turous structure and fierce vision-''
M orrison has visited Cornell twice since

she left in 1955. In November 1978, she
gave a talk titled <<A M atter of Fiction,''
aboutmorality andliteratureandwhypeople
write and read. She said that preservation of

the oral tradition is her primary motivation.
A tapc recordinjof that address is available
in Cornell's Uns Library.
In Ma4 1988, Cornell paid tribute to

Morrix n ln ceremonies that drew a stand-
ing-room-only crowd in Bailey Hall. The
author, who had just won the Pulitzer Prize
for her novel Beloved, read from that work.
And those who praised her included Presi-
dent Frank H.T. Rhodes, then-M ayor John
C. Gutenberger, Cornell professors Robert
Harris and Kenneth M cclane, and her ad-
viser, Robert Elias. ,
Morrison, 62, born as Chloe Anthony

W offord in Lorain, Ohio, the second of four
children in a black working-class family,
graduatedfrom Howard University in 1953.
At the recommendation of her under-

graduate adviser, shc came to Cornell for
two years to specialize in American fiction.
Her thesis wms Rvirginia W oolf's and W il-
liam Faulker'sTreatment of the Alienated.

''

Although Cornell did have a creative
writing program at the time under the direc-
tionof Profesx r Baxter Hathaway, M onim n
pursued a conventional master's degree.
RI didn't help her become a writer or

not,'' said Elias the Goldwin Smith Profes-:
x rof English LlteratureandAmerican Stud-
ies Emeritus at Cornell. <<My job was to
make sure her writing was up to standard,
which isa littleironicqyou knowq'' headded.
Gsheactuallyblossomed increativework

after leaving Comell, but I know she said
that Cornell provided an atmosphere where
she felt comfortable at the time and where
she could find herselt'' Elias said.
n erewere not manywomen in graduate

school when Morrison studied American
literature, nor were there many African-
Americans. African-American writing did
not receive much attention, Vaughn said.
<tW henshewu doingFaulkerandw oolf.

therewas noformal way tostudy people like
the one she wms to becomer'' Vaughn said.
Mcclane, the W .E.B. DuBois Profe<qnr

of Literature, calls M orrix n Rone of the
greatest stylists we now have. If you look at
a tradition of stylists from Faulkner on,'' he

n e Nobel Prize in physics, awarded
W ednesday, went to two researchers now at
Princeton University who used the Arecibo
Observatory radio telescope to make their
discovery in 1974 - the first binary pulsar
ever found. The Arecibo 3t> meter radio
teler pe in Puerto Rico is a national facil-
ity om rated by Cornell under contrad with
the National A ience Foundation.

Russell A. Hulse and Joseph H. Taylor
Jr. of Princeton shared the Nobel Prize for
the binary pulsardiscovery, which qrovidesdramatic confirmation of Albert Elnstein's
theory of relativity.
James M . Cordes, Cornell professor of

astronomy who just dixovered another bi-
nary pulsar, was a N stdodoral nmqx iate at
the University of M mssachusetts underTay-
lor the year after the diKovery

.

CoRREcnoN

A story in the Oct. 7 Chronicle about twO
graduates injured during the unrest in Mos-
cow misidentifiedDolores Robinson.she is
an administrative aide in the Government
Department; graduate Julie Brooks was a
work-study student in government.

saysv ushe would be the logical person to
carry the torch.''
M cclane stresses that, aside from hcr

gift as a writer and a teacher, Morrison has
been remarkably influential as an editor at
Random House, helpingotherblackwomen
writerssuch asGaylelones,-rerry M cM illan
and many others be published.
Hortense Spillers, professor of English

and one of the foremost feminist critics in
the fiçld of black women's literature, is
teaching M orrison's Beloved in her gradu-
ateseminar, African-AmericanW omen:n e
Culture Critique.
She said, tt-f'he text, if not unique, isa rare

occasion to try and imagine what slavery
felt like for persons Iiving in it. It is an
attempt to give the face of bondage a human
or representable face.''
Readers are drawn to M orrison's work

ttbecause quite literally it deals with topics
that are wonderful, awe-inspiring, bigger-
than-life.'' Spillers added.

Nobel winneo
used A - ibo
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PauIJ.*n-p- en,53, profesKremeri-
tus of entomology at the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station in Geneva, died on Oct. 6.
Chapman served mq chairman of the De-

partment of Entomology from 1948 until
1967. He retired in 1968 but remained all
active member of the department. His re-
search focused on insect pestsof fruit crops.
A memorial service will be held at the

Presbyterian Church in Geneva on Friday,
Oct. 15, at 11 a-m.
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To those w ho
By Nancy Rosen

walk Hde or ddve: Be caœh l out theœ !
On an average day at Cornell, there arc about 20,000

Pedestrians, 10,000 cars, 5,000 bicyclists and hundreds of
buses sharing the campus roads and pathways. It comes as
no surprise that amid this congestion. traffic laws are morc
effective if every person on the road obeys them .

For one, pedestrians must look both ways before step-
Ping into the street. even at a crosswalk. W hile pcdestrians
Already in a crosswalk have the right of way, pedestrians
Should not step into crosswalks in front ofmoving vehicles.
But, in most of the accidents that involve cars and

bicycles
.illegal bicyclist actions ridingon the wrongside

Of the road running carelessly through intersections and
night-riding without lights are the main cause of many
Rcidents, said Lois Chaplin, a Cornell Cooperative Exten-
Sion associate involved with bicycle safety efforts.
Signsand markingswithwhite,yellow and red diamonds

have been posted by Transportation Services to indicate
Paths that are for bicycles only, paths on which bicyclists
must yield the right of way to pedestrians, and paths on
Which bicyclists must walk their bikes.
RW hen we designate an extremely congested arca as a

dismount area
, we make another site a shared pathway to

givecyclists a chance to avoid having to walk thcirbikcs for
extraordinary long distances,'' said David Lieb, communi-
Cation and trainingcoordinatorforTransportation Services.
Cyclistsare partof vehiculartraffic and mustobey aIl the

rules, including stopping fully at stop signs. riding wîth
traffic and signaling before making turns. Ideally, cyclists
Slmuld make their intentions known to pedestrians by mak-
ingeye contact orverbally warningtkemoftheir intentions.
GGenerally, pcople got the .shove down thc drivcway

bicycle training' when they were youngsters
, without any

thought to giving handling skills and orientation rules to be
4 Safe member of the traffic community,'' Chaplin said.
etNodoubtthatthere isa Iottobedone toget morecyclists

tobeconsiderate-However, from theeyesof thoseof uswho
erecyclingresponsibly, thereare problemswith pedestrians
andjoggers who disobey traffic laws by walking or running
On the right side of the road instead of facing traffic, for
instance

y>' chaplin added.
M oreover. those involved with bike policy are trying to

Create environmental awareness among cyclists. Lieb said
that an ecology alert has been placed on all-terrain bikes,

which are tearing up Iawns and landscaping. He urgcs
cycliststobecareful and tosticktothe road, wherepractical.
Both Lieb and Chaplin stfessed that cyclists should be

encouraged to ride and should register their bicycles. The
more cyclists are accounted for, the betler Transportation
Servicescan lobby theuniversity forprovisionssuch asbike
Ianes to be added to renovated streets.
The key is for pedestrians, bicyclists and motorists to

behave in a predictable manner. To be a safe cyclist:

* Always wear a proyerly fitted helmet. Gannett HeaIth
Center has helmets avallable for $25.
* Deter theft by registering bicycles and locking them.
* Always wear light-colored or neon clothing. Although

night-bicycling is not recommended, headlight, taillight
and rttlectors are vital and are required by law.
* Scan the roads for hazards such as potholes and drain-

a4e grates. Identify hazards in time to avoid them. and ride
wlth your hands on the brakes.

Univenitl helped establish
local Suiclde Pa vention m up
By susan I xng

Everyminute,anAmerican attemptssui-
Cide.some3o

,* oto ltq o* succeed.leav-
ingmorethan 3

.1 millipn lovedonesbehind
Struggling to understand.The Cornell com-
munity isnot exempt from the helplessness,
depression and loneliness that may lead to
Sqicidal thoughts or the grief that lingers
Among suicide survivors.
To Iend a trained and supportive ear

everyday around-the-clock, Suicide Preven-
tionandcrisissewicetspcslofTomplns
G unty takes some 10

,0œ  calls a year to a
hot line number -  272-1616 -  including
an estimated 1,000 to 2,000 calls from
Comell students

, faculty or staff.
GPeople call about all problems of life

homfamily
,workandrelationship issuesto

addiction
, loneliness and sexual difficul-

ties '' says Nancy Rosen, executive director
of Spcs a Unlted w ay-funded agency.çi a . '
about 10 percent of the callers are strug-
êling with suicidal thoughts; the other 90
Percent are seeking help when life feels too
tough to deal with alone.''
Each of the 6ovolunteer counselors who

pick up calls, many of whom are Cornell
students, faculty or staff, has some 55 hours
of training and apprenticeship before he or
she may staff the phones.
Suicide Prevention serves as backup for

mental health crises on campus when
Gannett Health Services is closed; and it
conductstrainingsandeducationaloutreach
on campus about once a month to help
eople recognize the signs of despair and?
lmpending crises and how to help.
SPCS also offers çtpostvcntions '' and an

After-suicide Supgort Group. The
postventions are one-tlme gatherings with
survivors of a traumatic death - a suicide,
homicide, accidental or sudden death - to
help the survivors deal with the powerful
repetitive imayes that may linger and inter-
fere with grievlng, and to foster the process
of Gpicking ujthe pieces'' Ieft by the death,
sayspostventloncoordinator KrisBertelsen.
Bertelsen also leads the support group

which meets twice a month and usually has
one or more Cornell-affiliated persons par-
ticipating. It jrovides an opptmunity for
survivorsof sulcideto grieveand share their
experiences with others.
But the Cornell connection is a two-way

street. SPCS was actually founded by a
groupof Cornell people, sjearheadedby the
Rev.lack Lewis, former dlrectorof Cornell
United Religious W ork, after a rash of sui-
cides in 1968. Ever since Suicide Preven-
tion's founding 25 years ago, members of
the Cornell community have continued to
help staff the service. Today, some 23 fac-
ulty, staff and students are among the cadre
of trained volunteers.
RSPCS helps people when they really

need it, and the service works, it really
works,'' says Randy Hausner, a lieutenant
with Cornell Police, who is currently serv-
ing on the board of directors of SPCS. He
also participates in postventions and hclped
found the Cornell postvention countcrpart,
the Corncll Assistancc Tcam, which helps
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employees deal with the sudden death of
colleagues. RW hat I get back is knowing
that I helped lighten the load for someone
belinning the process of getting on with
thelr Iives after a traumatic death.''
Cornell has also sugplied SPCS with the

reference guide Talkmg with the Caller:
Fortpplus Guide Sheets for Crisis L ine
Volunteers. Education Professor Jason
M illman helped head a five-student team
last year that distilled volumes of research
into a concise guide of udo's'' and ftdon'ts''
for crisis-line counselors.
un e guide sheets help volunteers make

good on-the-spot decisions when they need
guidance in dealinj with different prob-
Iems,'' explains M lllman, who has been
active with SPCS for eight years and now is
a member of the board. The guide covers
topics from depression and loss, mental
illness, and emergency proccdures for res-
cue, to domestic violence, sexual assault
and drug overdoses, as well as how to deal
with drunk. abusive and even silent callers.
RSPCS kind of grows on you,'' muses

Christian Boissonnas, director of central
technical services in Olin Library, who has
been volunteering with the organlzation for
about a decade and now serveson the board.
ttlt is one of the few agencies to deal with
problems before anybody else recognizes
there isa problem. I Ilke that kindof action.''

Funded agencies
United W ay agencies serve the special

needs of your friends, neighbors and co-
workers by offering a variety of outreach
efforts. The Alcoholism Council, for ex-
ample. is a crucial health service that pro-
vides counseling, education and referrals
for residents throughout Tompkins County.
Thanks to your donations, United Way's
investment ln this service has more than
tripledsince 1980.Fundcd agenciesinclude:
* Alcoholism Council.
* Human Services Coalition.
. Neighborhood Legal Services.
@ Offender Aid and Restoration.
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Undem m duates
M > ancy, cancen
pm duction m ethods
aœ  study topics
Seven alumni lunched over tuna salad,

artictkoke hearts and chilled pasta salad Fri-
day afternoon as they listened to descrip-
tions of a cure for cancer, how to stop
rematul 1ty and why a German automakerF
ls succcssful.
At lunch in a Statlerllotel meeting room,

three undcrgraduate students in the College
of Arts and Sciences described their re-
search projccts, how they got involved with
them and why they came to Cornell.
Semil Mehta, senior chemistry major,

was blunt. i<W e're inventing a new cancer
therapy,'' he said. Indeed, the work he is
doing with chemistry Professor Bruce
Ganem - itself the toplc of a presentation
later Friday - is aimed at designing a drug
that slows the gro''zth of cancer cells.
E%W e synthesize the drug here and then I

take it to the M edical College to test it in
biological systems,'' Mehta explained, add-
ingthat it was notjust fanciful stuff: ttWe're
expecting a new drug to come out of this.''
Bidemi Olaniyi, a sophomore biology

major, said she was looking for research
work when she came to Cornell. She works
with Dr. Peter Nathanielsz in the I mbora-
tory for Pregnancy and Newborn Research
in the College of Veterinary M edicine.
HBasically we're trying to find out what

the role of a fctal hormone is in the matura-
tion of the fetal brain,'' Olaniyi said. RFor
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e'O  inventin: a new eaneee therapyy'' sem il Mehla, a senioe ehemisto

majo', told tnzstees and Couneil membees. The woek he is doing with Profeslo'
B> e* Qanem is aimed at designing a deug 'ha' slows caneee eell growtb.

Jobs help pay
the bills and
oler Iessons
At Saturday's annual admissions break-

fast on students working their way through
college, several students attempted to givc
alumni a better undcrstanding of work op-
portunitiesat Cornell.rrhe breakfast isapart
of Trustce/council W eekend and is spon-
sored by the Committee on Admissions and
Financial Aid.

me, the question is, how can we help hu-
mans? W e want to be able to know what the
inputs are, what causes maturation? If we
can know the chemical rate of a normal
pregnancy, we will be able to combat an
abnormal pregnancy.''
Olaniyi came to Cornell because <6I

wanted a good science background, and I
knew there were research opportunities
heres'' she said.
Hans Henkes, a senior government ma-

jor, described his research under Professor
Peter Katzenstein to compare two German

Sevcral graphsexploringthedemograph-
ics of working students were availablc to
alumni who were also able to get informa-
tion from various students attending the
Statler Hotel function. Staff members were
on hand to answer questions, as well. Ed
Butler, chair of the Committee on Admis-
sions and Financial Aid, Donald Saleh, di-
rector of financial aid, and Dennis Chavez,
director of student employment, spoke
briefly toalumni aboutthe merltsof Cornell's

automakers and why one survived and one student work force and then introduced thc
did not after W orld W ar II. RBasically, both real pros on working students: the students
had good product lines and used flexible themselves.
production,'' he said. BM W , however, es- A panel of four undergraduates shared
tablishedgoodgovernmentrelations, secur- their work experiences with alumni and
ingyoveomentandmilitarycontractswhile answered questions afterward. Staci Tubbs,
its rlvals did not. a biology major and employee of Banfi's
He concluded, HFlexible production is not explained that, as a captain. she has Iearned

a solution to combating markets. You have to how to motivate people her own age and
have the facilities and resources as wel1.'' keep them moving. She believes that her
Even before the black forest cherry cake, experience at Cornell gives her çça good

the diners were impressed. chance of being a good worker for someone
Larry Bernard else'' once she graduates.

tell of their œsearch pmjects andof their work

Rhodes seeks continuedfrompage J

year earlier that Rhodes announced an en-
dowmentgiftfrom Boardchairman Stephen
H. W eiss to honor outstanding teachers as
W eiss Fellows. It was also last fall that
Provost Malden C.Nesheim announcedthat
he would not consider tenure nominations
unless the file demonstratedrigorous evalu-
ation of teaching as well as research.
To both audiences, Rhodes appealed for

help in countering public skepticism 4çwith
the best antidote careful elaboration and
exposition of what we do on campus.''
He made clear that he was not talking

about empty promotion. Rather, faculty and
eveqone involved in Cornell must reaffirm
and llve by three propositions:
@ n at scholarship is a public trust, Rsup-

N rted by the grace and good will of the
ublic-''P
* That serviceisasocietal obligation, not

only the extension mission implied in the
practical vision of lwra Cornell but also the
sea ice returned to society by our graduates.
* n at teaching is a moral vocation, af-

fecting notjust the mind but also the charac-
ter and will.
Since public mistrust is fanned by the

exaggeration of a few exceptional instances
of misconduct orfaculty and administration
indifference, it can be combated, Rhodes
suggested,by recommitmenttothesepropo-
sitions and by tellingthe publichow today's
universities actually function.
Partof that message, he said, must be that
while we must continue to seek efficien-

cies <<a hand-crafted Cornell education''
is an incomparable investment that çtdoes
not come cbeaply.''
Beyond concerns about public percep-

tion, Rhodes said, three budget-related con-
cerns are likely to be long term:
* Health-carebenefitsforemployees and

financial-aid needs of students continue to
increase at rates far above general inflation.
* n erelative levelof statesupport, Gover

the past five or six years,'' has been declin-
ing. There has been an absolute reduction in
some critical universitywide areas.
* n ere is steady erosion of the basc on

which the federal government reimburses
Cornell for the indirect costs of doing re-

search, and there's more competition for
federal support for science and technology.
He noted the Clinton administration's

recent decision to build a major physics
research facilityytheçtB-factory, ''at Stanford
Universityratherthanat& mellwu a%tmat-
ter of regret and bewilderment.'' Peer re-
view had established, he added, that either
universitycould havepedbrmedeffectively,
and the Stanford plan would cost more than
$1œ  million more than Crrnell's.
In general, he said. federal support for

science is declining while public expecta-
tions are rising -  àlong with m liticization
and direction from the federal government.
At a session of the board that afternoon,

the dean of the faculty, Peter Stein, said that
many faculty felt Ra sense of disquiet and
worry about the future'' because of the ef-
fects of such changes in W ashington.
Some 300 of the trustees and Council

members had a chance to voice their views
on national andcampus issuesduringsmall-
group discussions held from 10:30 a.m. to
noon on Friday. The sessions, in the Statler
or the n eory Center, were each guided by
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a trustee and an administrator or faculty
memberand were intended to infuse alumni
thinking into the current strategic-planning
grocess. In the session led by Nesheim, for
lnstance. suggestions touched on the draft
mission/values statement itself, the poten-
tial for computers and other technology to
discouragecommunity, and the difficulty of
promoting mixing among Cornell's richly
varied groups of students.
M ort Lowenthal, a 1954 graduate of the

Collegc of Enginecring, favored a mission
statement with a more practical sound; A1
Aragona, a 1963 Hotel Administration
graduate, said that if we are ueducating the
leaders of tomorrowy'' we should have mea-
surable means of explaining how.
Alice Katz Berglas, a 1966 Arts and

Sciences graduate, cited Rhodes' earlier
comments about the need for more positive
university Rcitizenship'' and said students
should somehow be instructed in Cornell's
history and traditions.
Carol M ead, a 1959 arts graduate, wor-

ried that students uare Iosing the ability to
work together,'' partly because things once

accomplished through waiting in lines or
other human interaction - such as registra-
tion in Barton Hall -  can often be done at
one's own computer screen. Chauncey F.
Jones, a 1977 graduate of Architecture, AII
and Planning, said advances in technology
should be instrumentsonly- çEhelping you
get certain things quicker, so you have more
time to take things from the community of
tl () l () ''P P .
n ere was consensus that it would be

better if there were more mixing among stu-
dents of different backgounds, though there
wms no clear sense of how to achieve that.
Berglassaid herfriendshipsas an alumna

are more reflective of Cornell's diversity
than were herstudent friendshipsand added
that students can't get to know each other
unless they Iive together. Barbara Benioff
Friedman.a lgsgartsgraduate, wondered if
alI freshmen might not live on the çEsame
campus,'' and Aragona and George T.
Schneider, engineering 1959, questioned
whether freshmen should not get more di-
rection -  and less free choice -  in decid-
ing their rooming arrangements.

Cam paign update
*

Trustee Harold Tanner, co-chair of the
campaign to raisesl.zsbillionby theendof
1995, reported that, as of Sept. 30, the total
had reached $920 million.
As of the end of June, the campaign had

received 181 rifts of between $1 million
and $25 milllon and 871 of between
$ 100,0œ  and $1 million.
W hile progress is strong on building the

overall endowment With $294 million of
the $595 million joal already reached as of
Junc 30 Presldent Frank H.T. Rhodes
noted the need for stronger results in the
areas of endowing m sitions and endowing
funds for building renovation.
As for the goal of $175 million in new

endowment for student financial aid, Tan-
ner said it was 59 percent achieved and
announced a new, anonymous $12 million
challcnge grant that would match aid-en-
dowment gifts of $30,000 or more.
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Cornell W ofessor Joins
X linton Adm inistration
YAWfence

(IhterMuoaal taw
*r, Peace studies

R heinmnn, Professor of Government
and Relations) and Associate Direc-
Provam will be joining the Clinton

Administration
as Coun-lor for
Nonproliferation
in the Dem rt-
ment of Energy.
n is will l>e his
tbird in

Lawrence Scheinman stration in the
Ford Admini-
stration (succes-

orglnly.uon to the Atomic Enerr Commission)
Md as Plincim l œ puty to the Deputy Under- xtary
ûf State for security Assistance

, Science and Tecu ol-
%  during President carter's tenux. He a1s0 served
for two yeazs as sm cial Assistant to the Div tor Gen-
eral of the Internauonal Atomic Enerr Agency in the
YY 198œ and in 1M

. In Ms new role he will lx
Charge with developing overan stratea  and guidance
for ie omce of Intelngence and National SOCUO
Khicb is resw nsible, xrnrmg oier things, for div ting
Ze development aqd cx e ation of X E policies

, po-
eitio- -4 pv eduxs in o tters reuted to srm. con-
eol, nonpxliferauom exm rt control and international
Ofeg- ds and for represenung ie m partment of F,n-
er&  on +ex matters in tu  interagency m licy prxess.
Vbein-  >  h.a  uked to gve dirxtion and guid-
MCe * intevate ie acuviues of le divisions for non-
proliferaux  matters.

tour
govem ment
since coming to
Cornell in 1X 3.
His previous
service has A n
as He-qd of the
Offke of Inter-
national Policy
Planning in the
Energy Reseax h
and Develop-
ment Adminl-

Nonpm liferation has always H n a matter of gmat im-
portance in United States foreign policy and one in
which Washington has historically played a leadlg inter-
national Yle. In the afternuth of the Cold War, with the
weakening of bim larity, M uced major lw er interest in
regional m litics, the break-up of the H iet Union and
the nuclear issues tu t b- llp has raised, nonpmlifera-
tion hms taken on greater siritlcance and %en mNed +
President Clinton to aa even higher place on the US for-
ei>  N lic'y agendm n e discovea lF IAEA atzd United
Nations inspectors of a substantial clandestine nuclear
weam ns development program in 11-  in the course of
implementing the UN Security çotmcil ce>qa-ftre resolu-
tion despite Iraq's treaty commitments not to develop nu-
clear weapons ltas raised questions about the adequacy of
the nonprolifemtion mgime. hternational s* g0*rds and
national and multilateral exm rt controls have come under
critical scrutiny, as hms the quality and use of intelligence
data. A signiscant effort hms been underway for the past
two years to strengtllen and reinfome the nonproliferation
regme, and to enux that its legal, mlitical and nornu-
tive anchor, the Nonproliferation Treaty, is extended
when its m rties meet in 1* 5 to consider its extension.
Scheinmnn remxrked that for a long ume he felt that
there would not le another œcasion as signiscant for
nonproliferauon as the time when he had lxen forttmate
enoul  to lx in gNernment, but tut the extrao '
even? of the lmst several years have set the stage for a
new and even g- ter nonpmliferation challenge, this
time engaging not only nuclear weapons, but otller weap
ons of mass destructing mq well. He lxliwes that we
have an opm rttmity n-  to mske so>  re  ad- ces in
controlM g these weapons, but tu t as Gfore, mrsever-
aace, N litical will, and a healthy dose of luck will lx
critical to a succerdnl outcome. N- , mom *an ever,
he says, US leadership is essential; and h-  more thlm
ever, imaginative and %ld strate#es am n-* zl. Scheiq-
mAn is excitH  and n- , moY 'Ann ever, imaginative and
% ld stmtegies are neu e.d. Vhelnmsn is excited +, and
gmteful for ie opportunity to N 'cipe  in ie effort to
sham a new and stable order in which weam ns of mxqm
destruction mil t homfully play a much dlmlnls>  role
and Ix subjxt to decnuqing legitimacy

t the reqùest of President Rhe es, M ison
Casarett is spending this year examining o- rtunities
for extending Comell's intemational connedions in
what slze is mferring to as the 'Global Jaitiative*. 7Xis
arises from the long time vision of President Rle es for
Cornell to lx a wGlobal University* or, more drnmxti-
cally, the lmnd Grant University of the World. In its
brœ dest concept this would mean tu t the Com ell H u-
catiœal envimnment would l>e exe e to include
study, rexarch and extension activities wi1 universities '
abroad on almost an *open campus* Y is. It would
provide our studen? and faculty the opN rtunity to live
and work in an international environment and prepare
students to enter an international workforce. At the
same time, there would be oppormnities to enhsnce our
public service and strengthen cx m rative research pro-
g-mK as well ms to strengthen relationshim with our
intem ational alumni network.
Dr. Casarett mtim.d as IM  of the GmH''A> D hx l

this summer after fourteen years and brings to this new
assignment considerable international exmrience. While
Dea , she was res- sible for exchange progmms with
n e M ple's Republic of Cb1'n..., administeM  the R'o-
vost's R uth African InitiaGve, and travele  intemation-
ally for tbe Institute for htem ational G tzcation and the
African Americu  Institute as well as for Cornell. 'Ihis
spring she visitH universities in CMnx, Australia and
Russia in prea mtion for her new Imsiuon as *SIXCiaI
Assbtant to tho Presient for Glov ization. *
n e flrst step tu t Cnu-tt is undeenklng in her new
assignment is to identify institutions amund the world
where Cornell al-mdy has acdve or N tendally acdve
re- mh collaa ration, or whex faculty or staff aa 1-
volvM  in fex hing, consulting or advising activities. A
number of these sites will lx selKted to explom m ssi-
bilities for ex- ion of Comell's relationmblps to 1n-
clude incnuqezl exclunge of gradlza? stuœnts, encom -
agement of additional joint projects incbxdlng opmrttmi-
ties for junior faculty to A ome inmlved in collaem-
tive wtqe.nnAh, facilitated sabutic s- ngemenl for

continued z?zl F ne 4

C ornell's G lobal
Initiative

<

Giuliano Am ato
to Visit cornell

Xormer Prime Minister of Italy, memer of ie
lhlio  rns- t and pxfessor of constitutional 1aw at
tY University of Rome

, Giuliano Ame  will visit Cor-
Qell on Moz- y

, Novem- r lst:. Professor Amsto hasG a a mem-r of tlw Itanas x ianst party (Hn since
1958 and a mem- r of its central committee since 1978

.

M fessor Amxto is the auior of numerous e ks on po-
w
litical instituuons .4 political tlmug:t as wen as articles

. -
er q- mapers and magazines. During his cav r lle has
uealt wi+ tbe m nucal institutiom , ga ernment agencies
..
Md tbe xononv

. issues of civil rigllts and public m licy.
*q 1983 aher conducting msearch in Washington, D.C.,
ht 'publishu  a bx k on ie welfare system in the United
Su s.
Professor A- to was elxted to the Itanan M ëament

ih l> e 19:3 .1.4 re-electez in 19:7 and 1M . He served
w .
* Uader-sx-to  to ie pmsioncy oî t- cox cil of
Mims' ters from August 1983 to Mamh 1987 in the gov-
% nl 1M iF Mr. Craxl. Fmm 1987 to Mm h 1O 8
G vice-pmsidest of ie coxcg of Mliisters aadYas 

.< .' wr of ie 'r= sury - er pelme Miniszr Goru. In
e  sll- ing g- -- t se was w nlster of tse Treas-
%

From 1989 to 1* 2, Professor A> to held the N si-
tion of W puty-secatazy of the Italian Sœialist W rty.
In IM  he was appointed Prime Mlnister, a m sition
which he held tmtil April 1* 3.

Professor Guiliano Am ao

will give a public lecture

on M onday,

Novem ber 15, 1993

K aufm ann Auditorium ,

Goldwin Sm ith H all,

4:30P.M .

Professor Amato:s visit to Comell is sponsored lF the
professor Guiliano Amato MaHo EiMudi Center for InternaGonal Studies and 1@

the Institute for European Studiea

photo courle, #' Any iaquides a< t M fessor Amnto's visit should lx
Iutitutefor fvro'e,œ Studtes addressed to Gail Holst-WarhaR at the Institute for

nxmm u  Studies, 120 UHS 1m11, M 5-15% .
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Rminent M Gmm lG ' Vidts Crm ez M ERRILL PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS
CHO SEN , PRO FESSO RS/TEA CHERS
UQKORED b' O/rid Damianihe Einaudi Center, in conjtmction

with the Insutute for European Studies,
u d the pleasure of hosting the recent
visit of Professor Carmelo Lisdn-
Tol- nn.
Professor Carmelo Lisön-Tolounn is

the most eminent practicing anthrom lo-
gist in Spain. Currently Professor of
Anthrom lor  at tlle Universidnd Com-
plutense de M adrid, he has served in
that capacity for mom than 2 decades.
He slM xrved as chair of the Dea rt-
ment of Ante m logy and guided its de-
velopment as le & st large, comprehen-
sive an 1o> dea rtment in Sle .
Professor taisön-Tolosana has served as

a visiting pmfessor at Oxfod University,
University of Manchester, Sussex Uni-
versity, the R re nne, the University of
Rome; la Universidad Estadual de
Campm as, Brazil, la Universidad de
Chile, Santiago, and the University of
Florida at Gainesville. He has lectumd
at universities and symm sia in 8e1#= ,
Chile, Cbinn, Cyprus, W nmsrk, France,
Germany, G- , Italy, Ja- , M acao,
Mexico, D land, D rtugal, and at numer-
ous U.S. tmiversities.
He has two dœ torates, one in Social

Anthropology from Oxford University
and the second, with highest honors
from the Universidad Complutense de
Madrid. He also has rKeived prestig-
ious academic awards. He is the frst
anthmmlogigt ever elected (190) to the
Re al Academy of M oral and D litical
A iences of Sa im He was also awarde.d
the status of Ofscier dans U ordre des
M me Acadèmique, is an Honorary Fel-
1-  of the Re al M thropological Insti-
tute of Great Britain, and was just
awarded the Aragön PrlyA in the H ial
and Human R iences.
Professor Usön-Tolosana llas publish-

M 15 bx ks to date, the srst in English,
Belmonte de 1os Caballeros: A Sœ io-
lopical Studv nf s &nanlo Town is a

His dœ toral students n-  hold key po-
siuons at msny major Spanish universities
and he hms also bexn an active promoter
of younger anthropolo/sts who weD not
his students but whose work he admires.
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Carmelo Lisön-Tolosana

àolo byfuva Lynchmenjamin

errill Presidential Scholars are a
vee rare breed. Selected from some
3.6*  seniors, this year's group of 35
M errill Presidential Scholars rsnked
m ong the top 5 percent in their respeo
tive schools and colleges. n ey were
chosen for their outstanding academic
achievement, eneryetic leadership abili-
ties, and the'tr abi 'hty to contribute to the
G tterment of sœ iety. In a ceremony at
dornell on May 26, 1993, President
Frnnk H .T. Rhode , the Dezms of the
schx ls and colleges, parents, atzd
friends honored this distinguished group
of graduates and their teachers.
w o Merrill Presidential Scholars from
the class of *93 chose Emst Asia Program
faculty mem% rs as the individuals who
most influencM  their academic careers.
Jennifer Srnith selected Kyoko Selden
(Ixcturer, W lyrtment of Meern I >n-
guages and Lmguistics); Beqjamin L.
R- d selectèd Slmrmnn Cochrnn (Pro-
fessor of Histoe). Botll Selden and Co-
chmn are former mcipienl of the Clark
Distingtlished Teac 'lung Award for ex-
cellence in e ching.

and wrote her senior honors thesis on
MM alogical Change in tlle Japaaese Verb
Genmd. * Under the sponsorship of a
Jaganese Ministl of Education fellow-
shlp, Jennifer is on her way to Jap'm for
18 months, where she will immerse her-
self in the lanjuage and continue her
studies at a umversity If time m rmits,
she hoqes to take up traditional music
and calhgraphy teaching at the tmiversity
level.

Benjamin L. Read, (B.A. '93, Magna
Cum Laude) learned his Srst Chinese
wods in 1982. As a sixth grader fresh
off the airplane for a yeo long stay in
Beijing, he was enmlled in Fang Cao Di,
a local elementary schx l in the city's
embassy district. His interest in Cbinn
resurfaced seven years later, as he G gan
purstling a B.A. in M ian Studies at Cor-
nell.
Read chose ms his senior thesis topic

two Chinese magazines which wem shut
down IF the govem ment following the
1989 violence: Beijlg's New tM.çerku-
tions and Shanghai's Encounter Monr/lly,
which probed the outer reaches of m liG-
cal reform and artistic ferment. Sherm
Cocbmn's course in Chinese history and
Viviezme Shue's course in Chinese N li-
tics particularly piq'lezl his intemst; 1*t1:
Cochran and Shue served as his thesis
advisors, along with Tom Moran tMian
Studies)
He retumed to Cbinn in the summer of
'93 to work as an intern in the Beijing
btlreau of the New Fork Tmes û'ust a few
blocks away from his o1d schx l, Fang
Cao Di), where he conducted interviews
and helm d to Osearch and edit a > k.
Read is now teaching English in Beijing
and pursuing his interests in linguistics,
literature, Chinese bistoly and journal-
ism .

much reprinted anO opological classic.
His bœ ks (1ea1 with ie etlmography of
Aragön and Galicia, the sœ ial antllm m l-
or  of Spin, social anthropolor  in gen-
eral, Nermeneutics, witchcmR, rihlxl % -
havior, aad antbm/logical app- nhes to
histoc. His work ls particulady notable
for tlle combination of Enegmined ethnog-
raphy and careful Mstorical reconstruc-
tion. He also has H ited four 1- 1 on
Spanish anthmm logy and published more
thxn *  articles.
In addition, Professor Lisön-Tolosana

has been an active fome in the orgnnizx-
tion of 2 well-kn- n series of symposia
entitled,*lornadas de Antropologfa So-
cial* (a total of 17 so farl on the aathro-
polor  of Spah , as well as oier confer-
elmes.

Jennlfer L. Srnltll (B.A. :93, Summs
Cum Laudel srst V ame interested in
Japan during the summer of 1988, when
she sm nt two montlls living with a host
fxmlly near the ancient capital of Nara,
under the auspices of a Youth for Under-
standing Ja- -U.S. Senate Scholarship.
Her exm riences in Japan and her pen-
chant for langtN es resule  in a double
major in Ilnguis 'tlcs and Asiu Studies at
Cornell. M though fascinated by msny
aspects of Ja- ese cultum, her prefermd
area of study wms Japanese history, par-
ticularly the lv-istoly of Jamn prior to the
ninth century. Jennifer also explored
msny of the major subfields of linguistics

Program  on lnternational Science and Technology

neers to play an imm rtant mle in a glo- l temauzad description of existing techmlo- the chsrscteristics of each option is - -
''Highlights o.f some Initial steps world. gies and dxumenting the alewnt tec- - ing pre-xd to be msae available at the
to Sêl/l&lcd Opportlmidesfor In- ne writer together with colleagues at Ca1 Rsoume,s at Cornell. Cornell Abroad Ofsce, 474 Uris Hall.
ternational â'JIz#y by Scientists Cornell and institutions in New York n e capabinues of l- -cost two-wav in- Each situation presents detailed require-
nnrl Engineers at comell. '. State are preparing a proposed eaucational structional teleconferencing using veideo- ments wldclz require a careful ltting

initiauve in intex uonal science anu engi- computer transmission :as lxen sixis- between tlze smdent and the option in
lzy oor - a, neering with the foll- ing objectives: cant-ly advanced lv a v ent clT-de W'-velom each case. n is is particularly pertinent

Associate Director (I) xatleonal x rkghop to develoo a con- ment reîer=d to as comen cu-sx -Me. in the early stages of the program when
he basic functio J of sci- Efforts are tmder my to demonstrate 1- initial relationships are being estab-sensus on t

/engineering study abroad, on the temational video teleconferencug using lished.
ence

:is article rem rts some recent es role and supm xt oç students and facultx tbis approach via the uternet interhce n e Engineering conege coop pr.
fous towards developing educauonal op commit-  to this objecuve and, in gen- wit: t:e cornell Abroad erogram in gmm provides the opportunity for msny
m'tuniues asu iatu wi+ international eral, to desia a mox efe uve approach Hamburg, Gernuny. It is also proposed comen engneering undergraduate stu-
study for comell u dergraduates in sci- on h-  institutions dirxted towsrdx inter- to Naluate a research-oriented applica- denta 'to smnd at least one term work-
ence and enginxring. peatures of a national e ucation in science and engi- tion lF a sman faculty group utilizisg t:e img in t:e uSA at an inaustrial, gwez.
four-prong elort towards tus goal . : neering may coora ate t- ir faculties and unique resources housu  at the Amuves ment, national laa ratory or university
(1) Ixcumentauon and dissemination of resources. of tlle udies, xville, spau. job during ieir junior yeax wiiout ia-
informstion on opuxs and resouxes ror (2) Rep'onxl aixuxmun xemlnsrx to ax- It is prematux n-  to predict what sm- terfering with matriculation t- ards ie
tmdergraduate scientisu a,.4 engne. . lyza specisc iemes centerea on for ex- cinc form electmnic teclmoloa and com- bachelor degree. n e domesuc pro-

ample: curricuu dwelopment, lauguage yuter interfacing win take at comell but gram has been very successfully re-(2) c
x rdination with the Engineering tjom j educaux u science aad en- ceived by b0th the students aad the em-conege International comm.'ttee and the Pmfciency student aspimuons and uter- mterna

ests and the cul-ol/pmsssional balance. gin-ring is one ama where a major po- ployers.E
ngneering cooe Progra- to momote .intemational study oputms in engkv r- z. Task Foxe ou vueo Eduen.lom tenual impact exisl and where develop n e opportumty is n.  being devel-
ing, the University comell Ab- d Pro- It is eenemllv conslm-  > . .1-.--.:- X XY *0 WY# C1OSe1y foll- ed. me  for well qualised students to haw
gram and the New York state cluster. txlmo Wloa  w 'gl play --

a V *or *aJl *eWZ  'J- 3. Work Study options lIl Japan and a Similar OPDdIUM'W abrœd where lebenent of an international exmrience
(3) Evaluation of the curant features of tance education. Combinu wi* com- ' uu a addu to the o ds-oa olles-lectmnic technolor and computer net- Puter networkhg, t:e electroaic class- Relatively few Comell science and engi- WO
e cial experience of the domestic prœworking and their impact on enhxncing rx m of ie futux offers sulwtnnual ane- neer undergraduates are now provided suc, opm rtunitjea u.  to olong distance intemauonal H ucauon. fits in exmditlg inter-unnxl H ucauom wi* the opGon to have a work study ex- VOX'

careally worked out with each em-Pre ration of a ftmding promsal for W e writer is - 1>*  ie implicatio. lerienge' I er =4 currext opuxs for interna-(4) 1- ,. .  . .  . . -  p w
a major 'miuauve in t:e educaux of xi- of Ms apy- h to science aad enginar- z.nv  œmcultles wmch inlubit N uci- tionsl xlationsMps are limited. Never-
enusts and engneezs with a s- g inter- ing Mucatlon fnwn tM vir mintq of aca- Pation W Comell undergraduates in these toless, it promixs % a e uable nad,'-
xutmsl comm w t. demic applicability, e e cal appmpria-  o 'tie: a ; a o,almeno  laagxge tion to the opportunity for interouonal
Efforts to implement the,x objecuves 1- Re'SS Rd Z''AMiaI feasibility. œ e effort ymscie- , lack of informauoa on what study offered to comell engineering
iuae  durlng ie ast y-r are a's- %- YOIVeS cGtrmtion Wi* a task * video 1S m llable and 1w  to qe ify Networb and xience students in tâe loag rtm.
jw  z communicauon chaired lF David I .m- of study opuoni ax oiag dwelo-  in

.
' 

wr . . .e --a .- ,m ., 
G M hvid Watkinq. n is task fome on Ja-  and Gern-  which satisfv in oart W e alm e items are Qzme examples œ

1. a n-  K'uueAulnm MUUKE:R. vidx  communicaux  is a l4iculxrly con- these difficul ues for s- iallv erw liZu -led O St efforts G ing develomd at Cœ-

An urgent challenge existq to enlxce cerned with evaluating different ap Scientisl and enginxrs -1 thei Gr I Q or xna Dell With the support of the Einae
the preparation of scientists and engi- pmaches lmder exploration lF other Hu- Sehior years. 4 -- Center to en%snce international sho

cational institutions, developing a sys- A Ata 1u.* wi* detailu inmrrnstion on 6: IXG T#W IIAYS in Science and engi-
needng.
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East Asia Proaram
Choi, song Chon, Director General,
Ministry of I-a% ur, Republic of Korea.
(taMr mlations and the labor market in
the U.s.)

Crissmam u wtxtxce
, Director. Austra-

lian Centre of the Asian Spatial Informa-
Qon and Analysis Network

, Grifsth Uni-
Versity, Austmlia. (Analysis of attribute
data, such as census materials for East

,Amtheast
, and South Asian countries.)

Feng, Guang-Ming
, Associate Professor,

Huhi Academy of social science
, PRC.

(Chinese regional science and econom-
ics.)

Ket, Chih-ming, M sœ iate Research Fel-
low, Institute of Ethnology, Academia
Sinica, Taiwan. (Agricultural develop-
meat in Taiwam)

Zhanp Xiaotao, Lw yer, Zhongshan l-aw
Office, Nanjing, PRC. (n e impact of
economic reform on China's legal sys-
tem.)

lnternational
Developm ent and W om en
Barnynngi, Nimat Hafe,z - Visiting Fel-
1-  sm cializing in the education of M lzs-
lims in North American lslamic/Ambic
educauon, and adult and community edu-
cation. She is curently conducting re-
search on the education of Muslim
women. Dr. Barnyxngi is also colla% rat-
ing in a H rticipatory Action Research
pmject on litemcy and women's develop-
ment with the lhkistan Association of
Adult Education. She can be reached
tllrough campus mall at 391 Uris Hall.

V isiting International Fellow s,

P f r n h I r
W ang, Rong, Deputy Dixctor, School of
Economics, Yunnxn Univeaity, PRC. (Re-
gional and historical msm cts of industriali-
zation in China.l

Rudden, Bernard A. - Professor ol
Compamtive taw & Fellow of Bmsenose
College, Oxford, England. Professo!
Rudden is teaching Comparative Lqw.

Derluguiany Gergi - Visiting Fellow
for the academic year and holds a M ac
Arthur-sœ ial Science Research Cotmcil
Fell- ship on W ace and H urity. He
received a Ph.D. from the Institute of
Universal History of the USSR'S Acad-
emy of Sciencesy and his interests in-
clude the political economy of etlmic
cl/unsing in the the Caucasus of the for-
mer S- iet Union. He will lx involved
with the ethnicity discussion group at
Com ell.

n e Changing Role of Women. * She
hms taught at Ithaca College and at Ho-
bart & W illiam Smith Colleges.

W ong, Kam -ming, Professor of Com-
pamtive Literature, University of Georgia.
(Anthologies of Cltinese women wdters.)

Scholars:
Kubw Masahito - Himeji Dokkyo Uni-
versity, Hyogo, Japan

Park, Jonr eon - Judge at Kanga oung
Brnnk of Daejon District Court, Kxnggy-
otmd, Chunr am, Koma

Latin Am erican Studies
Program

'Ksmehtls, W ndi - msearch fellcm at the
Norwegian Hstitute for Urbu  and Re-
gional Research, Visiting Fell-  in the
u tin Amelicu  Studies Program. f//hile
in residence, she will conduct msearch on
agriculmral plnnning and environmental
concems in Ecm dor fxm a sœ ial anthro-
pological persm ctive. n is is part of a
comN rative study of agricultural policies
conceming erosion irï Fr lnrlor ard Nor-
way. Her ofsce will be in GX H, Uris
Hall.

Peace Studies Program
Arktw Ryohei - of the M inistry of In-
ternational Tmde and Industry (W TI),
Tokyo, Japan, will lx a Visiting Fell-
through March 1994. He is interested in
United States high-technolon develop-
inent policy and the industries con-
cerned, eslv ially related to space.

e, Kuo, Assœ iate Professor of N -
litical science

, Faculty of Imw, Kobe 
.University

, Japan. (changes in Japan'sY
dustrial relations system .)

Rlnolds, Bruces Pxfessor of Econom-
iûs, Union college

, Schenectady. (& 0-
homic glowtll in Iuqt Asian societies.)

Sakata, Yukiko, Assœiate Professor of
Bood Science

, Kyoto women's Univer-eity, Japan
. (Nutrition in the U.s. andJ

al= : a compa tive smdy)

,
shlmizu sayuri

, xssistant Professor ofB
istory Toyo Etwa Universits Japan.%
(QS.-lapanese diplomatic and economic
relations.) .

International
Legal Studies

CrippwYvonne M . - Fell-  Mztor and
Director of Studies in I-aw, Emmsnuel
College, Cambridge, England. Professor
Cripps is teaching Law, Science & Tech-
nolor .

Oda, llirœhi - Sir Ernest Sat-  Profes-
sor of Japanese taw, University of Lon-
don, England. Professor Rudden is
teaching Compm tive Law.

D'Am ico, Francine - Visiting Fell-
through the end of June 1* 4. She will
be collahn ting with Judith Reppy and
Mary Katzznstein on the project on *In-
ëfytuti-clul C hpmge r!d t%-e U S M -.i l-i tqry :

Gagnonr jrar Valere Philip (Chip) -
V-lslting Fellow thmugh August 1O 4 and
comes to Cornell with a M acArthur-
SSRC Fell- ship. He will particiN te in
the pror am's ethnlcity discussion group
and will be wore g on a pmject denling
with etlmicity and international contlict
in Yugoslavia.

Pilat, Joseph - a Senior Staff Member
at the Ixs Alamos National Lae mtory,
is with the program for the 1O 3 calen-
dar year. He is also a Visiting Professor
with the Department of Government.
His msearch interests Zcludes the 1 t11R
of the Nonpmliferation Tmeaty, post-cold
War internadonal security, and the im-
pact of new technologies on the security
environment.
A1l of the Peace Studies Program visitors
have om ces in Uris Hall.

V rasaki Etquko
, Former AssistantP

rofessor of Japanese Literature
, Cor-

hell. (Textual interpretation of early
Plays in the Japan' ese Noh theatre

.)

Southeast Asia Program
Coumans, Catherine R. (Rineke) -
Post-doctoral Fell-  in Anthropology,
M cM aster Univeaity, Hamilton Canatla;
for research on *Basic Christlan Com-
munites: Cbanging I ,v,a1 Ixvel N wer
Relations in the Philippines, %
July 1993 - 30 June 1* 5.

JednmRkly Doris - Mztor at tle Universi-
ties of Hamburg axd Bremen, œ part-
ment of I'listozy Germsny; for research
on 'n e Conlct Y tween Iaiterary Gen-
res in Indonesia: a Comparative study on
the educational novel and the crime
story* February - August 1994.

Sung-looy K'lm - Professor of D litical
Science, Sung Kyun Kwan University,
Seoul, KorO ; for research on Nn e 16-
litical Systems and D litical Chsnges of
Southeast Asian co= tries, Vietnam and
Camie ia in N rtictllari* March 1O4 -
February 1995.

Kudo, Takashi - Assistant Director,
Economic Cx m mtion œ partment Kei-
dsnren (Japan Federation of Economic
Organizations), Tokyo, Japan; for re-
search on Vapan-southeast Asia Rela-
tionshipsil July 1* 3 - July 1994.

Rotary Scholarships
he Rotary Fotmdation of Rotary

Intemational awards several tym s of
Rlmlm ltips for endents from 172 coun-
w
tries to study in oier countries where
Kotav clubs are lx ated

. n e scholar-e
ps are desiw ed to further international

Y erstaading, and the rvipienta are ex-
M t- to act as go-  win ambmssadors

.

CurreAtly tllere are eight (8) Rotary
LOQIMIGOn Scholars smdying at Comell.
Rey are from Australia

, Egypt, Ger-

mxny, India, Italy, Japan, Koma, and the
Netherlands.
In addition to undern duate and gradu-

ate scholaahips, the foundation offers Vœ
cational, Teacher of Handicapped and
Journalishm Scholarships. Another pro-
gmm offee  only to applicants from de-
veloping countries is the Freedom from
Hunger Scholaahips, which provides sup-
port for up to two yemrq to obtain an ad-
vanced degxe in agriculture.

Rotary Scholars receive support for
round-trip transportation, all academic
fees, room, board, M ucational supplies,
some educational travel, and contingen-
cies.
Application material for 1* 5-%  schol-

ars is auilable now. U.S. citimns livirlg
in the Ithaca aZ'e,a can obtain this material
at the Einaudi Center, 170 UHs Hall.

Rotary Foundation Scholars Meet w ith Rotarians at the Einaudi Center
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-styndino L-R: John Kubiak llthaca Rotary Club, Einaudi Center), Michael Casey (Australia, Southeast Asian
eludles). Prakash Bolar (Indian, Pomology), Ijsbrand Haagsma (The Netherlands, Civil Enoineering), Gene Erick-

.-**  (Ithaca Rotary Club, Rural Sociologv), Carl Boothroyd (lthaca-cavuga Rotary Club,z rofessor Emeritus),
Karl von Rohr (Germany, Law), Sittino L-R: Suno-chul Yun (Korea, Rant Pathology), Yukiko Shizaki (Japan,

Asian Studies. and Baflow Ware Ilthaca Rotary Clube University Development)
hoto peter M cclellzzxzzC

TZ Can, Nguyen - Professor of Minor-
ity Ienguages, Iastitute of Linguistics,
Hanoi, VieGam; for collaborative re-
search with Com ell Professors Gerard
Difioth and Keith W  Taylor, tmder a
Luce Folme tion grant for a study of
*n e Histol of M on-n mer and Clli-
nese Elements in the Vieœamese 1An-
guagei' SeptemY r - Novema r 1* 3.

Rose, M avis - I v turer in n eolor ,
Brisbane College, Australia; for reseamh
on eEnvironmental ProgrnmA in Indone-
sia; ' SeptemG r l* 3 - February 1* 4.

Ch- Kionp Tong - Department of So-
ciology, National University of Singa-
pore; for research on wEtlm icity and
Etlmic Relations in Southeast Asiai? July
- September 1993.
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Einaudi Professor, Lilia Shevtsova

D litical Studies, the lemding Soviet, and
n-  Russian, th111k txnk in comparauve
and international studies. She has written
several 1- 1  and numerous articles. Her
work <  fœ ttssed on dilemmnm in the de-
velopment of Saiet sœiety, perestrojka as
a contradictoe pv ess of reform, m ssi-
b1e directions for the development of a
multi-m rty system in Russia, the collapse
of communist rule in the Soviet Union
and tmnsitions from commtmism in Rus-
sia, its former republics and n-  sttes,
F>qtern Europe and China. She is n-
completing a book on Russia after the
coup of August, 1991.
During the Goru chev m riod, Shevtsw a

Y ame a well-known and intluential nnn-
lyst for leading N riodicals and television.
In Yeltsin's time she worked as an advisor
to the State Council and, as a mem% r of
the Presidential team, pme  the legal
pv e-zlings taken against the Comme st
lhrty. Recently, SheO ova organizzd an
indem ndent Center for D litical Shxdl'es in
M osc- . In the spring of this year, she
wms a visiting professor at the Center for
Soviet and luqt Eurom an Studies at the
University of California at Berkeley.
W hile theie, she taught a comse on m st-
Soviet m litics. Aq a political nnnlyst she
is frequently invited to lecture at NAD
headquarters, the US State Department
and other political hxlies.
Shevtsou  is in residence at Comell for

the academic ye-  as the Luigi Einaudi
Chair in Eurom an and Internntional Stud-
ies. During the fall semester, she is

Lourdes Benerfa

Appointed Director of

the Latin Am erican

Studies Program
- . -.- . .- . *

Lilia Shevtsova

Parliament is unlikely lxcatlse neither
is strong enough, and the resources
necessary for compromise have a1-
r'udy lv n uKe.rl up in previous at-
tempts by Yeltsin or Parliament to
control events. Nevertheless, Shevt-
sova found some rexqtans for opti-
mism. n e crisis of power is per-
haps the only way for the Russian
pY ple to lesrn to live without a I)a-
temalistic state. n e plurality of
conflic? mnkes it difficult for a well
defmed bim lar conflict to develop,
and stalemate prevents the develop-
ment of an authorhlm'an regime. A1l
of these factors may mske it possible
for a new m liical elite to emerge if
elections are held this l:e emlxr.
Shevlœ a, who is resident at the

Insutute for Euroman Studies for the
1* 3-1* 4 academic year, is a lead-
ing m litical scientist in the S-iet
Union in *d160n to being a joumal-
ist nna having contributed to commit-
tees smdying ga emment mform. As
a m litical scientist she speializzs in

the domestic and foreir  m litics of Rus-
sia, the Commonwealth States and luxt-
ern Eurom . She v eived her Ph.d. in
history from M osc-  State University.
Currently she is W puty Director of the
Institute of hternational Economic and

Savia z-yarà-seay- a

ver the next six months, Russia
will either stagnate for the next year or
collapse in the present crisis according
to Einaudi Professor Lilia Shevtsova.
Victory for either Boris Yeltsin or the

SEAP V isiting W ofessor
Jom o K . Sundarnm , Fulbright
Scholar-in-m sidence, Fall 1993
The Comell Southeast Asia Pro-

gram and the Johnxn Graduate Rhx l
of M angement are plemqlvl to have Pro-
fesrr Jomo Kwame Slmdnrnm of *q
Faculty of Fronomics and Adminiqtauon
at the University of M alaya, here tEs
fall tmder the Fulbright R holar-in-Resi-
dence Program. His previous t-ining
includes a B.A. clzm laude fmm Yale;
an M PA fm m the KennM y Scl- l of
Govem ment and a PhD deg-  fw m
Haw ard University.
Professor Sundaram is giving two

gradm te level cou- s in tle FaII term
10 3: Asian Shldles * 1, Semlnxr on
M e ern M alaysia, which meets M on-
days, 4:D -6:D  pm, at the Km 'n Center.
It c- ers as- l of mM em  M alay his-

tory, the cou-  of the counta 's
economic, m litical and culhlml dwel-
opment, an assessment of current socio-
Xpncmic mu-uatmg, âgid â'lg, m' iernaflonaiz,
relauons.
Comell students % ve the opm rhmity

to take a raier unique course, NBA
529, n e Business Environment in
Southeast Asia, which Professor Sun-
damm '->rhe,s on M ondays and WM nes-
days, 9:* -9:35 am, in Room * 3 M al-
lott Hall. n is latter course is a surve
of business conditions and ie invest-
ment environment in the Mgh gr- th
K onomies of R utheast Asia, with par-
ticular attention to resource endow-
ments, economic, m litical and sœ ial

rofessor
elected to the

O urdes Benerfa wms
& st of Diretor of LASP

by its core faculty memG rs in Jlme
190 , replacing Billie Jean Isbell whose
term ended. She is an X onomist whose
work in Latin America has ftv lme.d
mostly on Mexico--dealing particularly
wi* issues relatH to the Iae r msrket,
the informsl sxtor, decentralization of

' k and morepre uction, women s wor ,
recently, the effect of stmctllml adjust-
ment on houxholds aad dm'ly life. Her
hyok (with Msrths Roldnn) n e Cross-
roads of Class and Gender: Industrial

A gricultural

qrogram
In Nitra, Slovakia

Econom ics faculty to teach Homework, Sueontracting and House-h
old W mmics hl Mexico City (1987)
has Y come a classic for studies de.qling

at the University of A griculture

F
cultural
ricul-
lae rating with colleagues in Slovakia to
develop an v nomic shlzlles insutute.
n e projed is f'mae by a $491.%
gx t from ie Ae ew W . M ellon Fnnn-
dauœ . n e Instihx- of Advanced F.r,0-
nomic Studies will lx at the Univepity of
Agriculture in Nitra which Ees in thel
he..H of the pe ucuve av icultural area
of Slovakia. Cornell faculty will tee h
cour=  at Nitra in appliM economics,
business management, regional economic
development and environmental m licy.
A< t 30 SM -year students at ie
Slovaki=  university will N ticipate.
Professor 01= D. Forker of the 17- 1-

ment of Agricultural F- omics is dirx-
Hr of t% pë ect. 'I%  or th-  pilot
con- -q will lx offerM  aneing spring term
1* 3. A complete set of ew.-  oa rinm
will lx presented during the acade 'mzc
year 1* 4-5. w elve X ulty fwm Cor-
nell will t- 1 * NiW  * Y K V e
c01.- , rep- nting a full Ke mlc year

aculty in ie IMpartment of Agri-
a oaomics of tbe College of Ag-
and Life R iences will %  col-

wi+ the informsl lae r mnrket and its
snw  wi+ the formsl sx tor, and house-
hold and gender issues. Her research on

by t)lx D. zbrker the sœial costs of structural adjustment
initiany ftv ,-zl also on Mexico; mox

pmg- m, win lx offered ia mM ules of 5 v ently, lmwever, her attempt to evalu-
wxk Alouon. An exc- ge of profes- ate the mlicies of adjuse ent during the
six xl im..q and concepu will x cur as m st dezade hms focume.d on tatin Amer-
Faculty fm m Nitm assist in the dw elv  ica as a whole. This work hms lxen
ment and f-nlgng of cou- . n e cor- publishu  in several antlmlogies and
nell hternatioe  Insutute of Agricultum, journxls. To carry on this research, she
Fxd and Ivvelopment (cHFAD) is re- has received graats from n e Ford
sponsible for administration. u rry Fo= dation, the sœ ial D ience Reseamh
zuide-  of the Intemauonal Agriculture councg, the w enner Gren Foundation,
Program will assist. Rutgers and comen Universiw . n is
ne cou--q win lx desige to fxmil- research has also bezn tonsfated into

iariza students with western economic teaching not only at comeg University
thoug:t and western msnagement con- but also in utin America lthe N min1-
cepts. In tltis way it is llomd +at the can Republic and Hozkdurms) and else-
raduaun! students will a Gtter able to where tcanada and spaitk'y and it has re-g
function m a msrket-oriene  economy. Sulted in collaM rative work with I-atin
As faculty of the two institutions ex- American re- -hers and institutions in
llan e ideas aad silax ttunlzing, the Ni- Costa Rica, M exico, Nicaragua and Poc g
tra faculty will G velop new course ma- Rmn. Currently, she is working on a
ial. n e cornell faculty will also ProbKt Hemling with global restructurhgter

le-en fmm *e ev rience and will de- and the relocation of capital from the
l a h- r unaerstanding of the p= - U.S. to Mexico, wi+ colla% rative workve q)

mic transformstion 'Avlng M ing done with ceqter for Pacisc stud-ess of econo
ies, university of G...a.l.jara =4 wi+place in central E= > .
ie Autx omous university of Bar-
*1- , spaim

H ilarv Ford,
New  Chair of

C IEN
ilary Ford has been

appointed to Chair lhe Cor-
nell Inlem ational Education
Network for academ ic year
1993-940 The network's
members meel m onthly dur-
ing the academic year to
share inform a:on and ideas
on internalional aclivi:es on
campus- MsaFordyAssistanl
Dean. Graduate Student
Life, replaces Bea Szekely.
Associale Direclor of Cor-
nell Abroad. as Chairo

teaching a course in the Government
W partment on *Gœ ernment and D li-
tics of the R rmer Soviet Uniom *

by JoAa Oakley

Global h iM' dve
cont* dfrom Nge 1

faculty (both directions), and, where
needed, better communication between
the universities and research groups
through e-mnil and CU-H M e. It is an-
ticia ted t%t it will alx lx Iw ible to
cx rdinate tmdergraduate course offer-
ings in order to offer academically inte-
gmtM  programs for m rtici- l in Cor-
nell AbM d. Initially, fœ us will %  on
the (1e1- t1ne111 or m- -h n-..q where
relatioxshim  al- dy e imt, but Cau- tt
ex- ts that intexst wll' 1 ex- d to other j

deartments and activities. ARer tbe 1- /iual fxus insutuuons uve - selxted,
lle will lx lx e g for exte- l ftmds for j1:s
seed m oney to get these networks '#

/.zI ;s#n rê 
.

n ese a- ngements will differ fmm
the more tendltional institution-insutution
agre menl which M y %  xrrxnged with-
out sm cisc plans for collae rative work.
n ose are ohen lmmmcessful, lacking a
base for interacGons. l.1ke se, ie pzo-
lMm 1 Plan diFers fYm indie ul-indi-
vidual agmements whic: am limitM  to a
single research project or student ex-
chsnge. It is anucipae  tu t èe p>

agrexments will % bxmzvl on exist-
i'ng inter-institutional contacts with a
Mgh m tential for expanding 1n* addi-
tional acuviti-. 

.

fNurett *  exv ssed cautious opti-
mism ahmt this pmjœt ud indicates *it
is an interesting challenge to lmde- ke
tMs with the condiGons which have Y n
imposed, namely that these activities
should not divert ftmds from other ac-
tivities on campus, they should not inter-
fere with existing activities and they
should have educational G nests to fac-
ulty, graduate students and tmdergradu-
ates.* n e next stem in the *G1o%l 1n-
itiative' have not Y n snxliyzvl although
there are mnny interesting N sibili#s;
*any and a11 suàestions aa welcome. *
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Global
atm osphea
Trustees and cornell Council members

heard two of their own share the ideas and
experiences they havc gained working in a
global business cnvironment during a
lohnson Graduate school of Man

agemcnt
Seminaron çulssues in Global M anagement

.
''

Dean Alan G
. Mcrten moderated the

question-and-answersessionsthat followed
Prestntations by J. Rogcr O'Nei1, M .B.A.'6
1 and Glenn sacra

, M .B.A. '54.1
O'NeiI is executive vice president of

Statoil Group
. sacra is former vicc presi-d

entof GTE spacenet International and co-
Ehair of the board of SOVINTEL

.

GBusiness firms today have to be orga-
Dized internationally

,'' said O'Neil, ttand as
a result we have to update our practices

.
''

O'NeiI focused his presentation on thc
lnhtrent complications facing international
businesses implementing companywide re-
engineering.citingthreemain issuesso,Neil
Saidinternationalcompaniesareconfronted
With differing national laws

. the conflict
emplo ees see between national companyï
Objectlves and global company objectives,
and cultural differences

.

O'Neil stressed the need to creàte an
Xmosphere of understanding

, adding that#lobal managers must recognize that em-

joyees develop a strong identity with their'
u
- l company and that they have different
Value reactions'' to conflicts that are en-
demic to their own cultural background.

The chal I enge for global managers.
O'Nei1 said. is tt) mold thcse cultural differ-
ences into a positive, crcativc forcc w'ithin
the global company. 'tunlcss the whole
workforce is involvcd in some integral way,''
O'NeiI concluded. v-fundamental changc 11nd
rogress cannot bc made.''P
Sacra, in turn. focused on a discussion of

GTE'S joint vcnturc in crcati ng a Russian-
Amcrican i nternational comm unications
busincss cal lcd SOVI NTE L. The company 's
initial goal. he said. was ''to bectlnlc thc
lcading hard currcncy providcr ()t' intcrna-
tional voicc. fax and dat:t communications
tbr Moscow hotels and busincsses.''
The critical element of intcgration was

determining how GTE in America could
cffectively bringtheir busincss philosophies
to a joint vcnturc in Moscow, Sacra said. To
address that vital issue. they crcated a man-
agement tcam in Moscow, composcd of
American and Russian managcrs, both of
whom would be actively involvcd in formu-
lating decisions on major issues.
Sacra noted that onc of the initial chal-

lenges they confronted was thc cultural dif-
ference in dealing with the customer. Trans-
forming Russian philosophy on customer
service. Sacra said, was a change they wcre
ableto make relatively quickly through train-
ing and by finding people in M oscow who
were ready to initiate such dramaticchange.

Kristin Costello

m anagers m ust cœ ate
of understanding
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Peter Morenusluniversity Photography
William E. Phillips '51 (far right) and President Feank H.T. Rhodel are among
those Iooking on as Rhodes' wife: Rosa, euts the ribbon to open the Phillips
Outdoor Progeam CenteG the new headqua/erâ of Com ell outdol' Edueation,
at Albee ing Field House. Phillipl ig ehair of tN* Cornell ouldo/r Eduea'lon
Advisoo  louncil, a 'natee fellow of Cozn*ll and ehaiem an of the boae of
direçlo- of Intemational Outwae Round. The n@w Gs/msquaeofoot elntee
featu'es a elassroom , offiees and a Iibeaa , a teip px paeation a* a and an
equipment rental eentee.

H um an-oriented agencies
K nd vetednac  œ search
W hile veterinary scientists continue to

study animal diseases and promote live-
stock health, most rcsearch fundillg now
comes to the College of Veterinary Medi-
cine from human-oricnted agencies such as
the National Institutesof Health.Dean Rob-
crt D. Phemistertold asession onttone M edi-
cine.'' To receive that fundinj, researchers
must show applications of thelr work to hu-
man health funding, the dean said.
The circle is completed, Phemister said,

when all animals are the beneficiaries of
human-directedresearchforwhich they were
theanimal models.ile introduced Ieadersof
three major animal-based research projects
at the college.
Dr. Bud C. Tennant, the James Laaw Pro-

fessorof Comparative M edicine and director
ofaslzmillionstudyinvolvingwoodchucl,
told how animals that are naturally infected
withacloselyrelatedvirusto humans' hepa-
titis B have furthered understanding of the
disease's treatment and prevention.

Dr. Peter W . Nathanielsz, professor of
physiology and director of the Laboratory
for Pregnancy and Newborn Research, said
animal-based studies of prematurity in in-
fants led to improved techniques that are
beingreappliedto animals.includinghorses.
At Cornell's equine neonatal intensive care
unit last year, 74 percent of the cases sur-
vived. txYou could say,'' Nathanielsz said,
ttthat the human baby ls the tanimal model'
for the neonatal foal.''
Also working on a human-equine prob-

lem is Dr. John F. Cummings, the professor
of veterinary anatomy who made horses
with equine motor neuron disemse an animal
model for Lou Gehrig's disease. Findings in
horses may help explain the affliction in
humansand also prevent the equine disease,
Cummings said. One tantalizing clue is a
nutritional deficiency vitamin B and
betacarotene shared by most horses with
equine motor neuron disease, he said.

Roger Segelken
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Peler Morenusluniversity Photography
.Y*t*** and Runell me-u- vole.d thei, views dueing lmall-geoup dlleuo
*'@N* In a - ssI.n Ie  by e vlu  Malden/. N- - im (:igN'), lugg- tllnl f-<  *
...6 kow-oal '5* and o'he- toueh.d ln the p-lntial f4e eomput*- and
. ,M * 'wehnole y '@ dlseoueage eommuniw and 'he dle eulty of p- ltin:
U'IXIO  a-  /.- *11'* e hly variod groupg lf ltudlntl.

Q ctua n ten of innovations
in teacM ng biological sciences
The unsung heroes and heroines of biol-

zêy teaching at cornell, the non-faculty
'ecturers

, had achance to tell their stories in
R Rssion hosted by Peter Bruns

. professorW 

genetics who is the director of the Divi-tonof Biological sciences. W ith morethan
''3(k) undergraduate biology majorsor prv-
lajors. and with nearly a third of incoming
m'reshmen hoping to major in biology, the
Rmand for introductory classes is met, inX
rt by the division's 16 lecturers, he said.
One lecturer, toCarol Reiss. was quick'V
re the credit with the division's teaching

histants
, %th graduate students as well aslnior biology majors

. But someone has to
l'Rth the-rAs, she noted, and that's another'QE for lecturers

. One large class, the 750-Udent introductory biologyformajors
, hms

M R'AS in 44 laboratory sections a week
,l V theTAs have to know laboratory proce
-i jp

 ) , es before they work with students..'
t 
sk 
Q rol H. McFadden, a senior lecturer in

1 rqy%iology, said, UWe glecturers) are fortu-ht
e because we can devote 100 percent of

, k.

our time to teaching and to students.'' She
described the one-on-one relationships that
develop in a type of teaching that otherwise
would be impersonal, the auto-tutorial or
self-paced classes. W hile auto-tutorial stu-
dents teach themselves from textbooks and
study guides, they are individually tested in
oral exams for Gmastery lcarning'' as many
as 14 times a semester, M cFadden said.
ttW hen students are not restricted to pa-

per-and-pencil testinj, we can actually see
how they think, and lf we find misconcep-
tions, correct them.'' McFadden said.
Bruce Johnson, a senior research associ-

ate in neurobiology and behavior and a
biology lecturcr, described physiology ex-
periments he designs to teach how body
electricity works in nerves and muscles. His
undergraduate physiology students use thc
same research-gradeequipmentasresearch-
ers in the department, he said, thanks to
funding from the National Science Founda-
tion and other groups.

Roger Segelken

In a darkened classroom at Baker Letbo-
ratory, trustees and councilors donned 3-D
viewingglusesforpicturesresemblingœ n-
voluted scrambles of colorful pasta.
The spiraling ribbons in three-dimen-

sional pictures were, in fact, one way of
depictingthe atomicstructureof macromol-
ecules as determined by X-ray crystal-
Iography that are involved in sickness
and of the pharmaceutical agents with the
potential to cure.
Only by determining the Iocation and

shapeof surface receptors the itlock-and-
key'' binding sites where the biochemistry
of disease occurs can pharmaceutical
scientists design new drugs with the appro-
priatettkeysnto intervene, explained Steven
E. Ealick, director of the M acromolecular
Crystallography Resource (MaCCHESS) at
the Cornell High Energy Synchrotronsource
(CHESS).
Ealick, a professor of biochemistry, was

joined by Bruce Ganem, the Roessler Pro-
fessor of Chenïistry and department chair-
man, and by i'. Andrew Karplus, associate
professor t)f biochemistry, molecular and
cell biology, in describing thc work of the
Cornell Leaboratoryforstructure-based Drug
Design.
Cornell's is one of seven such efforts

funded by thc National Institutes of Health

Cœ ating the next genem tion
of disease-sghting dm gs

and is currently supported with a $3.31
million grant.
Ganem said the interdisciplinary drug-

design program draws on the resources of
CHESS, which produces the world's most
intense X-rays and hms the only biological
isolation facllity for crystals of hazardous
viruses; the Theory Center, with its power-
ful supercomputers and high-speed network
links; and the Biotechnology Program, with
its analytical and chemical engineering ca-
pabilities.
Compared to two-dimensional pictures,

the 3-D images contain so much more infor-
mation that scientists can virtually crawl
inside the macromoleculesand try to under-
stand how disease happens, Karplus said.
k-lf we inhibit some of these (disease-caus-
ingl enzymes, we can cure disease or kill
infectionsr'' he said. RW e have verz' s- u
pictures of what these proteins loow l '',kc;
now ourjob is to design the pharmacfxotical
a ents-''#
The next time trustees and councllors

return, Ealick said, they may not have to
watch old fashioned slide shows. The drug-
design program is planning large-screell,
computer-based Rtheater'' for analyzing the
macromolecular structures by researchers.
And for illustrating their science to visitors.

Roger Segelken
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* * t 'cto er ve I c s a se#
Odober's Second University Lecture WilB# Erieka Taylorf

o m pa@* 8 j
) ted by Stephen Greenblatt, the Cl*e Prescn

The University Lectures given in Octo- of 1932 Professor of English at the Univef'
p.m., Guerlac Room, A.D. White House. ber will cover subjects often considered to sity of California at Berkeley. Greenbll
MNawal EI Saadawi in the Prison of Patriarchy,'' Agrieultueal & Biologieal Engineering be at opposite ends of the academic spec- will lecture on R'I'he M ousetrap: the Problk:

Fedwa Malti-Douglas, Indiana University, Oct. 22, Gclosing the Loop: The Roles of Composting in trum the fields of science and technology of the Leftover in Early Modern Englan; ,
3:30 p.m., ILR Faculty Lounge, Ives Hall. Agricultural Systems '' Tom Richard, Od. 20, 4 kj jg and Of English. onThursday, Oct.21, at 4:30p.m. in Goldwp.m., 400 Riley-Rob .
UniV*O It# L- tua l Evelleen Richards will speak on ét''f'he Po- Smith Hall's Hollis Cornell Auditorium.
Mne Political Trials of Vitamin C and Arr,'' Applied Ma'hematies litical Trials of Vitamin C and AZT'' today, Awarded the John Addison Porter Pr1E

velleen Richards, Universityof Wollongong, Aus- Recognition and Audio Formatting of Struc- Oct. 14, at 4:30 p.m. in 700 Clark Hall. in 1 969 for the most distinguished doctos
tralia, Od. 14, 4:30 p.m.. 700 Clark Hall. tured Information Objed zs '' T.V. Raman, applied An associate protkssor in thc Department dissertation in the humanities and socik
*n e Mousetrap: The Problem of the Leftover mathematics, Od, 19, 1.:20 p.m., 708 Theory j sckence and Technology Studies at the sciences at Yale University. Greenblatt'sin Early Modern England

,' Stephen Greenblatt, Center. O
University Of California at Berkeley, Od. 21 , 4:30 U rl iversity Of W o l longong, Austral i a, more recent honors include delivering t:

Hollis Cornell Auditorium. Goldwin Smith. Alteonomy & Spa*e Seieneel Richards' awards have included five Austra- ple nary address at the Fift h W orldlp.m..
''Neptune and Jupiter: Atmospheric Dynamics lian Research Council Awards and an Inter- Shakespeare Congress in Tokyo and havi#

j
l

and ThermodynamicsI'' Peter Gierasch, 0d. 14, tjonal Travel Award from Harvard Uni- the status of Fellow of the American Acaè,na4
:30 p.m., 105 Space Sciences. jiVersity and the Fidia Research Foundation, emy of Arts and Sciences. Included in 11 IThomas Gold Lecture Series Colloquium:
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n (! 'ICwI l,tional Lenses, ,heim Fellowships. 1Center for Astrophysics, Oct. 18, 4:30 p,m. , come Trust for the History of Medicine. GuggenS

chwax Auditorium, Rockefeller Hall. currentlyj Richards is chair of the Na- Although Greenblatt has been a memb/l
I:/ lBioehemisto tional Coordinating Committec for History of the Department of English at Berke

MM*I@ D*parlm*nt Vspeds of the Mechanisms of Transport of and Philosophy of Science of the Australian since 1969, he has also had various visitifï
Pianorecitalsbystudentsof Jonathan Shames Vitamin A DerivativesI'' Noa Noy, nutritional sci- Academy of Science and a member of the professorships. He has taught at Peking UX

will take place 0d. 21 at 8:15 p.m. in Barnes Hall. ences, Od. 15, 4 p.m., Iarge seminar room, Bio- British society for the History of Science
. versity, the University of Bologna, the Uni'

- technology Building. dyllsolation and Charaderization of Enzymes flCF Scholarly activity ranges across three versity of Chicago, Ecole des Hautes EtuB@und f*r Ql@G f
Od. 17: Cornerstonez an outstanding blue- Fromthe HyperthermophilicBaderium Pyrococcus fields of historical and sociological research: en Sclences Sociales, and the University 0

grass band, will perform In three Iive sets in the furiosus'w C.B, Anfinsen, Johns Hopkins Univer- the analysis of contemporary scientific and Florence, among others.
Commons Coffeehouse in Anabel Taylor Hall. Sity, Od. 21 , 4 p.m., large seminar room, Biotech- medical controversies and their policy im- His most recent book, M arvelous PosseF
Sets are at 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 p.m. Free. nology Building. jjcations; the social history of cvolutionary sions: the Wbll#er of theNew World, has h:P

biology; and scicnce, medicine and gender. Japanese, French. Italian and PortuguGBiophylieâ
*l-low Proteins Stabilize Buried Charges: Les- HCr fir:t book, Vitamin C and fo/lcdr; translations.

sons From the Photosynthetic Readion Center,'' M edicine orpolitics? was published in 199 1 Grecnblatt earned a B.A. at Yale, anoth/1 
Marilyn Gunner, City College of NewYorkf 0d. 20, and has been well-received in the field

. B.A. and an M .A. at Pembroke College il
4:30 p.m., 700 Clark Hall. j djcjnc at cambridge

, and returned to Yale for hkAfter earning her B.S. in b omc
he University Of Queensland, Richards ob- M .Phi1. and Ph.D. He has lectured widely iltCIIFAD 

j'TheRough RoadtoAgricultural Sustainability
,l tained her master's and doctorate at the Uni- the United States, Canada, Europe, Sollt

Ambassador Robert Blake, CommitteeforAgricul- versity of New South W ales. America, Asia, and Australia.
AAU:N AeIa P- '*+  tural Sustainability in Developing Countfies, Oct.
Bapsi Sidhwa will read from her new novel, An 14, 4 p.m., 135 Emerson Hall.

Rockefeller Halû. *It# & Regllnal Plannlng
Ol-and USe Conflids in Albuquerque: The Case j. . :uj* dllva.tlniverilty/f New Mexico, lrwin Shapiro, an astronomer and physi- p.m., also in Schwartz Auultorium. Hls vI>'Of lntel, Terrtfmcor

f the is sponsored by the Astronomy DepartmeëOCt. 15, 12:15 p.m., 1 15 Tjaden Hall. cist at Harvard University and dircctoro
Harvard-smithsonia.n Center fOr Astrophys- A gravitational lens is a massive objexjC

o nitive *tudI** Po gM m ics will delivera talk here on measuring the such as a galaxy
, that distorts more dista/'j

uuoral ouestions Do Not Have objedive An- , pt''GilbertHarman
, princeton university, oct. universe. objects in the same line of sight so that liSWers

l ,jj14
, 8 P.m., 124 Goldwin Smith Hall. Shapiro Will give the Thomas Gold Lec- from the distant source is bent by the object r
YRationality in Cognitive Sciencer* Gilbeft ture Series talk, ''Reckoning the Size of the gravitational Geld, similar to the way li/f r

Harman, Princeton, Oct. 15, 3:30 p,m., 202 Uris. Universe W ith Gravitational Lenscs
,'' on bends when passing through a glass lens. @*

-g* ** - 1 dergradu'lThursday, Oct. 21, at 4:30 p.m., in Schwartz Shapiro, who earned an un rMichael Buckleyof Boston Collegewill givethe Eeology & systematiel 
ymon Od

. 17 at 11 a.m. Music by the Sage .sea Tudles of the Northeast: Sojourners or Auditorium, Rockefeller Hall. degree at Cornell with highest honors )ser f
!Chapelchoir, undermedifedionofThomassokol, waifs'?p stephen Morreale, Centerforthe Environ- n e lecture is free and open to the public. mathematics in 1950, hms been director 0I

andwillkamcowdery, Sagechapelorganist. Sage ment, Od. 20, 4 p.m., A1X Corson Hall. Shapiro, a member of the National Acad- the Harvard-smithsonian center since 19#'Jl
isanon-s- nrian chapelthatfostersdialogueand j sciences

, also will deliver a joint Previously he was on the faculty at the M'j'emy oexploration with and among the major faith tradi- Elx trleal Englne*dng 
j uook. sachusetts Instituteof Technology from IV. physics and astronomy colloqu um, jtions. Femtosecond Exciton Dynamicsof II-VI Semi- gj

ductor Multiple Quantum WeIIs,* Anthony ing lnto the Past and Future W ith Gravita- to 1980. He earned a doctorate in 1955anCOn 
#A*I**>A--W@*n Johnson, AT&T Bell O bs, 0d. 19, 4:30 p.m., 219 tional Lenses,'' on M onday, Oct. 18. at 4:30 graduate degree in 1951, both from Harva

sundays, 5:K  p.m., Robert Purcell Union. phillips Hall.
Ioao ollo a

vion--- -n: * * * * f t e ke sIt as essor-a - kWeekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.; Sunday, NewYork % nd Use & Environmental Steward-
9:30, 1 1 a.m. and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor Audito- ship: uurban Iniuences on Farmland Use in'New 1
rium. Daily MnRqes at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor York Statejo Nelson Bills, agricultural economics. Chemical physicist Raphael Levine will Recipient of the W olf Prize in 19

x#jChapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturday, and Tom Hirschl
, rural M niology, 0d. 19, 12:20 be making his second visit to Cornell as an Levine has been a professor of theoreti-'.3:30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall. p.m., 3c4 Fernow Hall. j oct 16 chemistry atthe Hebrew University of Jertl#'iA

.D. W hite Professor-at-Large rom . ,

ine will give several public talks lem since 1969. He is also a fellow of t#Chdltian e-l*nm. Fa It & Vegetabl. *..I.n@* to 23. LeV
f<Do American Physical Society and has h/TeimonyrddKœuiœm-tingevewnurs- .lntegrated PestManagementoftheDiamond- during his visit, the first of which will be

dayat7p.m., Founders Room, AnabelTaylorHall. back Moth: Collaborative Approaches in Asia.* l-arge M olecules Ionize?'' on Tuesday, Oct. various Iectureships internationally.
N.S. Talekar, Taiwan, 0ct. 14, 4 p.m., 404 Plant 19 aj 4;30 p

.
m. in Room 2*  of Baker Ixvine egrned his master's of science i'E

11***p.1 (Awg1I@an) science Building. ' - jt jjis phl'Sundays
, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m., MBerries in Your Buement and Arugula in the G bofatory. Chemistry at Hebrew Univers y,

j/AnANRI Taylor Chapel
. Attic: Is Gontrolled EnvironmentAgriculture in Our Levine Was made a Ramsay M emorial in mathematics at Nottingham, and

Futurer Robert l nnghans, Aoriculture & orna- Fellow from 1964 through 1966 and re- D.Phil., al>  in mathematics, at Oxford.
Fd--** (quak*a ) mental hodiculture, 0d. 21, 4 p.m., 404 Plant ceived the Annual Prize at the International Levine's faculty host is chemistry P#
Sundays, 9:45 a.m., adult discussion', 1 1 a.m., Science. j Bauer. For information VAcademy of Quantum Molecular Science in fessor S monmeeting for worship, Edwards Room, Anabel Tay-

Ior HaIl. q--le leal > I*n@*. 1968. He was made a fellow in 1987. Levine's visit, call Bauer at 255-4028.
TBA, John costain, virginia Polytechnical In-

JlwllK stitute, od. 19, 4:3b p.m., 112c snee Hall. l
.uountain c

-limate Interactions in the Andes eal es te e e to t CL 15 an 16 'Morning Minyan at Young Israel, 1û6 WestAve
., c,all 272-5810. and Himalayu , Bryan Isacks, Od. 21 , 4230 p.m.,
Reform: Fridays 6 p.m., chapel, Anabel Tasor 1 120 Snee Hall. uueaj Estate Caoital: Where Do I Find l.al4: H. Dale, a 1968 Cornell graduWHaI1; Conservative/Egalitarian: Frid

ays, 6 p.m., r +Founders Room, and Saturdays 9:30 a.m., Hu--n e-alee lb-i.. lt?'' Will be the topic of discussion when and senior vice president of Fannie V j
Founders Roo ,m Anabel Taylor HaII; Ortheox: *Being Chronically Il1 in America: Does the experts gather to discuss strategies to access will speak at a dinnerheld in Willard Strai/'
Friday, call 272-5810 fortime, and Saturday. 9:15 Service System ServerAndrea Kabcenell, Sloan traditional and emerging capital markets at Hall on Friday evening. Dale is the exW t
a.m., Edwards Rx m, Anabel Taylor Hall. Program ln Heaith Services Administration, Oct. the annual Cornell Real Estate Conference tive directorof Fannie M ae's National Ho#'

21 , 4 p.m., 1 14 MVR Hall. jj/Kl- an Qhue h 0l1 Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15 and 16. ing lmpact Division, which is resN ns
jI.W e Conference will feature executives for the company's program to produce $Sundays

, 1 p.m., chapel, Mabel Taylor Hall. Immux le y*1L-12 Funcbons as an Effective Adjuvant in a from institutions active in supplying capi- billion in commitments and deliveries tv
Mulllm Vaccine Against Leishmania major by Diredinj tal. In addition, professionals engaged in meet low- and moderate-income and s'Friday prayers

, Founders Room at 1 p.m.; theDevelopmentof Lelb/lrnarl/aspeificn l Cells, ooeratkne and develooine Real Estate In- cial housina needs bv the end of 1994.dwards RK m at 1 :25 p
.m. Daily prayer, 1 p.m., Phillip Scott, Universlty' of Pennsylvania, Od. 15, ' *' r c' '-' - <fE

218 Anabel Taylor Hall. 12:15 p.m., Ledure Hall 1 , Vet. Education Center. Vcstment Trusts will share their views on The real estate conference will cent
d 01this growing source of real estate capital

. around two panel discussions to be hel
>a :**t*n1 çx - eatlv. Mlnllto  Intlm atlonal p*IItIea1 Eeon - --y Kenneth M . Campia, a 1964 Cornell Friday. Oct. 15, in the Biotechnology C..Oi'
Sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. MGlobalization and the Emerging World Order

'
* 

graduate and vice chairman, chief invest- ference Facility
.Stephen Gill, York Univers'lty, 0d. 15, 1:15 p.m., ment officer and co-founderof Lasallepart- The first session, from 9:45 to 11:45*W *

*t#* *œI Baba G-08 Uris Hall. v : : afSundays
, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St-For DGS L'lmlted, Will deliver the luncheon ad- a.m., will addressRconventional Sourcesv

details call 273-4261 or 533-7172. Ma'*Tiall éelenee & Engineeeing dress on Friday afternoon.taasalle Partners Capital.'' The second session, from 2:15 
4
tl

MEledronic Strudureand InterbandTransitions is a national real estate advisory firm with 4:15 p
.m., will be on GRaising Capit-Z

*n Buddhle . $4.2 million in assets under management
. Through REITs.'' hR tlrsdays

, 5 p.m., chapel, Anabel Tpylor Hall. C*N'Inu-'-* @n > @* V
. . . . . . . . , . :

I



- - - - -  - cornell curonlcl. october 14, 1x a 7

plant pathole y science. cornell University Press W arehouse, 750
MRApl:llringerprintingof aFungal Insed Patho- . *'Unscrambled Objeds' in the Amuisition of Casodilla St. (behind Purity Ice Cream). Thou-

gen,p n thie Hœ ge, od. 20, 12:20p.m., 404 Plant Dutch,* Isabella Barbier, Iinguistics. sands of books on such topie.s as historyl philoso-s
cience Building. . ecategorical Effeds in the Perception of phy, women's studies, literary criticism, political#

-  pag. l Faces,* James Beale, psychology. science, natural history, anmropology, classical
plant B-u ing & Bi----.:o . Mnacking Non-Rigid Objeds in complex s'tudies, Asian studies and the arts will be sold by
ucereal lmprovement at ICARDA,/ Habib Scenessp William Rucklidge, computer science. the pound.

..
d Ceramiœ: critie  point Analysis of AIN and Ketata

, ICARDA,Od. 19, 12:20p.m., l3sEmerson. * MNumber-based Expedations in Human ln-
aaav Hamaker constants and SREELS,* R.H. fants: Guiding Visual Behaviorr* Elliot Smith, hu- Coopleativ. Extlnllonrrene

. Dupont, od. 14, 4:30 p.m., IK Bard. Russlan LitezaAu-  man development and family studies. Facilitator training for the widely uq-  parent*Delt
a Doping in silicon,* Hans Grossmann, uBilingual Word Play in the Work of Russian * *scholastic Philosophefs on the Passivity of education program, SystematicTralningfor Effec-ATAT Bell I 

nhs 0ct. 21, 4:30 p.m.. 140 Bard. Writers of the Third Wave of Emigration: The Cognition,> Robert Pasnau, medieval Mudies. tive Parenting (STEP), is being offered by Coop-
Heritage of Nabokov,. Arnold McMillan, Univers'lty * *lncreases in Cognitive Flexibility Over De- erative Extension on Nov. sfrom 5:30t09:30 p.m.G e nleal & A

eo lpaoe of London, od. 19, 4 p,m., 177 Goldwin smith. velopmentand Evolution:cr didateMehr ismsr* and Nov. 6 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. MarthaI-- -eing unda Hermer, psychology. Brewster will lead the training. The fee is Kess per*Man
aqement for the 21st century,p John A-ienee & Tx hnole y studies * Uhe Acquisition of W h-ouestions and person,which includesmaterials,snackand Iunch.qeewig, presidentand cEo of Eaton corp

., od. un e Mangle of Pradice: Agency and Emer- Topicalized Structures in Swedish', Lynn For more information and to registef, call Sandy14
. 4:30 p.m. 1ss olin Hall. gence in the Sociology of Science,* Andrew G ntelmann. linguistics. w ilkins at 272-2292,

Pickeringl University of Illinois, 0d. 18, 4:30 p.m.,V *e I
*I y 609 Clark Hall. H.'@l > *- - -1Y

nergetlcal Aspeds of syntrophic Fatty Acid .cafe Pacifico, run bythegraduatestudents atYegradation'- Bernhard schink. university of R il, @- p K Atm osphlde > ienees the Hotel School, is in operation at Banfi's Restau-Gon&ta
nz Germany, od. 21, 12:20 p.m., Iarge -color pidorial Decision support systems for rant on Friday nights ffom 6 to 9 p.m. Dress isO nfere
nce room , Biotechnology Building. Diagnosis of Nutrient Deficiencies and other AD- casual. Prices are re%onable, with aooetizersplications,-undsavcamobell, universftv' of svdn 'ev

, enrting at $4 and entrees from o .7s. 'e 'arkino isN
*uo biology & Blhavioz oct. 19, a:x  p.m-., lockaldwell. ' - ' free in the hotel parking Iot or the cornell car -aoe.*s

ensory cell Regeneration in the Ear: From Reservationsarerecommende .
uaiorcr '-e itrw-ras

Yarks to Humans,w Jeff corwin, univers'lty of e--eh Asia pex eam and cornellcard are accepte. ca11-257-25*.
m
vdrginiaue ical center

, od. 14, 12:ao p.m,, Al06 .From pedago -gy to eraxis: Transformative Theato  Ad* A padm en' *n ethemeod. l4forTerracecafeand Bistro
worson Hall. communwEducation in lndia,-aayashrivastava, FeFuandHerFriends, by uaria Irene Fornes, is .A Taste for AII seasons,. organized by Gerard

difectorof ANKUR, New Delhi, India, od. 14, 4:30 will play in the Class of '56 Flexible Theatre in the Donkersloot, Bernard Yu and Brian Donovan. Ml..aNu -
ional e ilnols p.m., 374 Rockefeller Hall. CenterforTheatreM sonthefollowingdatesrod. Cau  Da Cornell,* organized by Peter Petrina,

'The companionship of Lean and Fat: some -what can Ancient ve ic Geometw sav to 21 , 22, 23, 27, 28, 29and 30at 8 p.m.; and Od. 24, James Escarzega and Jeff Brown, will be thehssonsFrom Bodycomposition Acu vs,-Gilbert us'?, David Henderson, mathematics, -od
.

-
15, 30 and 31 at 2 p.m. Tickets are $6 and $8. An off- themeoct. l8.n ethemeforoct. lghasyetto be

Orbes, Rochester Medical Institute
, bd. 18, 4 a:x p.m., ls3 uris Hall. Brœdway success, Feçzuandylerçzriendstobbows decided, while Mshabu-shabu Nightkw by Gracep

.m., lx savage. thelivesof eiohtwomenthroughthemysteriu and Huano, sano Min Lee and Holly Kim, will be 0ct.
souvxlast Asia peogram shared hallu-cinations of the female experience. 2o. -aill cal-lahan, susan Pillmeier and Andrew*

G I'h*I- y u'rbe state of southeast Asian studies in Viet- Aronson will present wRestaurante dell' Amicizia*
Y haling, % ilingand oiapering:AFumilyvoy- nam,p n aveeporn vasavakul, graduate Mudent, RI*I*y Thea'o  on od. 21.

a9e Across the pacific to study sperm whale od
. 14, 12:20 p.m,, 64c stewart Ave. Risley Theatre kicks off Rs fall season withD

ialects * undy w eilgart
, aioacoustics Research Mephistopheles in America. homonculus in ero. plantauonspr '%ram, od. 18, 7:4sp.m., Fuertes Room, Labof stabiliw . Teansition & Tue ulenee R is is a combination of several pedormance ad Garden Trouch Workshop, a demonstrationO

rneology 1s9 sapsucker wo- s Rx d, TBA, - -ugo eiomelli
, university of Maryland, Pieces. There will be several individual pieces, and instrudion i V making an attradive addition to1

oc.t 19 12:a0 p.m., 178 neory center. written and performed by members of the cornell patio orsitting area, will beheld od. lefrom 9:30-  ' ' 
commun'w,followebythetulepiece, puttogether a.m. to 12:x p.m. at the cornell plantations ser-e* studies progzamN'h

e Roleof the uilltarv intheoemocratization W Michael Bailey and Daniel Stokes. The piece vice Buildino. Advance reaistration wRh navmentd 
South Africa

,w Jackl 'yn cock, university of Coe ines images through dance, slides, and set requifed. c-all 255-3020 f Jf fudher infor '-maftlon.
Witwatersrand

, aohannesburg, south Africa' oct. with taped and live sound effeds into an avant-
'4, 12:1s p

.m., G.o8 uris Hall. I gardemultimediapresentation. n eshowwill play Roof a plae. ' - nt
oct. ls and 16 at8 p.m. in nisleyTheatre. Admis- construction crews are beginning a ln-month

aua sion is sl at the door. oue to on-going construc- projectto replace oId and leakinj roofs on severi
*pWsics 10:/1c2 Revision eroject: The sec- tion, patrxsvermu-tetoenterthrough Risley's North camgus buildings. ne flrs.t pnase of the

MdYe.ar -Bettynichardson
, seniorledurer, phys- front doors, not the theater entrance. n,e next projed beglns this weekks '01/1'n2' Janet Finch and uichael Reynolds, Preudion will betwo one-ads, Ttte Real lnspec- crewswill removeall shingles, includingthose

gradoate st'udents
, education; and Erica park, cognitive studils torbloundand Chamber uusic, and will play od. that contain asbestos. The removal will bedone in

tmdergraduate, biology and society; oct. 21 , 4 'rhe annual graduate student research forum 21 through 24 and Od. 28 through 30. accœdancewRhfe efal> butœ-e atemetre u-
p'm.. G-08 uris Hall

. will be held oct. 16 at the Miller Heller House on Iations and will be monitored by the universw's
Eddy street in collegetown. Topics include: office of Environmental Health and safety. stepsG

'*iol- y * A-atom y .-computer-xssisted Logical and uathemati- are being taken to reduce the potential for indi-
>ow can we studv the Evolution of Rhvsi- cal Reasonino,p paul Jackson, comouter science. : Viduiexposuretoasbestosdurinctherx f oroied.

N*ical systemsp--rim Jthy Bradley, universit; of . lne si -gnificance of cR to th J pro-drop pa- By the end of 1994, alI oamWpus facil 'itie''s willCalif
omiaat lrvine, oct. 19, 4 p.m., G-a veterinaw rameter: An Experimental study of English-span- have been surveyed as part of a universwwideB

esearch Tower. ish comparison,- zelmira Nunez deI prado, Iin- asbestos-abatementstudy. Thedatabase of infor-
uistics. mation developed will help determine priorlty'g

11*n: Rlology .-Mental causation
.wDavid Robb, philosophy. Projeds to remove or repair damaged asbestos-

mequlation of the spinac: Nitrite Redudase - -Adivity Theory and vrwohulary Acquisition Ontaining building materials.
gene Expression,- Rajeev Rn-oqi, university of in t..z - Regina Roebuck, Iinguistics. B**k **1* QueMionsabœtasbe<os-abatemetprAH s
Guelly, od. ls 1 1:1s a.m., 404 elant science .lldentification of Text Relations During Auto- Cornell University Presswill hold a *hurt boor should be direded to EnvironmenKl Haalth andK
'ildlnq. 

' matic Hypertext unkinq'- aames xlan, computer Mle oct. 18 and 99 ffom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the safety at 255-4862.
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(Hom. galpes In ALL cAPs)

M*n'l coss oounta (2-1 1O
ct. 17, Natiooal Invit. at Penn state

Eleven to be inducted into athleticH all of Fam e
Kq- es c-ss counto lae)
0ct. 17 National Invit. at Penn State

FI*1d uookly (*.m
Oct 16, PENNSYLVANIA, 1Q a.m.
0ct. !7, HOFSTRA, 1 p.m.
0ct. 2c, YALE, 2 p.m.

Yaai'y Foooall (f -a)O
ct. 16, FORDHAM, 12:30 p.m.

kl*hlweigh: Football l1-$-f 1
0ct. :5, ARMY 7:30 p.m.

< n's vaally .- .- (5-*4)
Od. 15. 1 Anzerisheraton Cllaqic at VirginiaO
d. 17, I nnzerisheraton Cln*qic at Virginia

*o--es vaaity sx o-  (+2)
Oct 16, Puma classic at Rutgers
Oct. 17, Puma cln-ic at Rutgers

wo- - ..u v.o js (4.,j
Oct. 16-17, NYS Tourn at Albany of lTA Re-9% aI Team champs.

**- -n,s vllle wall (9-1
Oct. 1s, at Ha-ard, 7 p.m.
Od. 16, at Dadmxth. 4 p.m.

Eleven more athletes will enter the hal-
lowed halls of the Cornell Hall of Fame
when they are inducted on Friday night, Oct.
15. The 16th annual ceremony will take
place at the Statler Hotel. W ith this year's
class, the Hall of Fame will total 320.
Once again, a variety of sports will be

represented, as the 11 inductees participated
on 12 different teams. Five of the athletes
played more than one spol't during their
undergraduate days at Cornell.
Excellence abounds with all of the ath-

letes, as t'ive were All-Americans and one
went on to Olympic fame. Terry Kent 986,
who wrestled his freshman and senior years
at Cornell, winningAll-lvy honors % th sea-
sons, wcnt on to worldclass kayak racing in
the 1984, 1988 and 1992 Olympics. At the
'84 games in tz)s Angeles, he placed fourth
in the l,oœ -meter doubles for the highest
finish ever for a U.S. pairs boat.
All-Americans being honored this year

are women's soccer player Imude Collier
'88; M ary-Beth Delxney *88, who played
field hockey and lacrosse; Tlm Goldsteh
*88, a record-setting lacrosse player; foot-
ball defensive end Tom M cllale *879 and
Bob Smith *68, who played lightweight
football and varsity football but earned his
All-America honors in Iacrosse. Collier,
Deu ney and Goldstein were taken into the
Hall in their first year of eligibility (athletes

areeligibleforelectionfiveyearsaftergradu-
ation).
Collier, named 1986 Ivy League Player

of the Year, was a three-time All-America,
All-lvy and All-Northeast selection as a for-
ward at Cornell, and was Cornell Sun and
lthaca-lournalhtbteLeof theYear.Delxaney
wasaBrine Northe%t Regional All-America
first-team selection for three years, named
national second team in 1988 and received
honorable mention in 1987. Goldstein, a
two-timefirst-team All-Americaattackman,
was named the nation's outstanding player
in 1987 and played on the 1990 Team USA
lacrosse squad in the W orld Games.
M cllale, who transferred to Cornell from

M aryland, was named to the Kodak and
Associated Press I-AA All-America first
teams in 1986. He is an offensive guard with
Tampa Bay of the NFL.
Smith, the only player to earn F>qtern

Lightweight Football Leaguefirst-team hon-
ors on % th sides of the ball in 1966 as a split
end and defensive safety, received All-
America second-team honors as a lacrosse
midfielder in 1968.
Also being honored at the Hall of Fame

ceremonies will be Ellse H ncoln M eyer
'85, a four-year letter winner in volleyball,
helqing the Big Red to a 156-28-1 record
durlng her career; Jolm Furmarl 939, who
rowed for three years and was commodore

of the 1939 crew while playing two years of
football and who has been astrongsupporter
of Cornell athletics; and Clyde Russell '16,
a three-year letterman as an outstanding
pitcher who went on to play on aIl minor
levels of professional baseball.
Barbara H. Dean Stewart '62 will enter

the Hall of Fame for her prowess in field
hockey andtennisat Cornell and asamasters
athlete. She played goalic on an undefeated
tield hockey team for four years and played
No. 1 singles in tennis. At the age of 44, she
began competing in mmsters track and field
events and has won 43 national champion-
ships in 20 different events, setting 14 na-
tional and four world records.
The final incoming member is Russ

W iggln :72, who became the first Cornell
gymnast toqualify fortheNcAAchampion-
ships, placing seventh on the m mmel horse
in 1972. Cornell won the Ivy League cham-
pionship all four years he was with the team
and W iggin wms named 1972 CornellDaily
Sun Athlete of the Year.
n e Cornell Athletic Hall of Fame wms

initiatedin lg78andbK amearealitythrough
the thoughtfulness and generosity of the late
Ellis H. Robison '18, whose gift to the Uni-
versity resulted in the construction of the
Robison Hall of Fame Room that houses the
induction plaques and Hall of Fame memo-
rabilia in Schoellkopf Hall.
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every other Thursday from noon to 1 p.m. After- significant built work and unbuilt projects by 40 ' ;'
ward, Iunch can be enjoyed in the sixth floor alumnae. Thedrawings, photographs, modelsand

1 ràconference room. other historical documentation on view wiss present
* Ad After Flv*: On Wednesday, Oct. 20, at across-sedion of workfrom differenttime periods. .):.6:45 p.m.) a membef of the curatorial staff will Iead *1'

, u ' 'tjya discussion of M ndinsky s masterpiece Small KYeN Libeao
' Pleasures* and the accompanying exhibition. .In Her Own Hand
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.m., Dec. 17 at the Carl Kroch Library - Rare and @ Cour- Changes: Rere is a $10 charge X.''' e ka ' the mtlseum Offers a free tour Of either a special Manuscript Collections, Exhibition Hall, Level 2B, adding each course. Courses may be droppel,. eiexhibition or an aspect of the permanent collec- Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, and credit hours or grading options may be chang .!'' ' tion. Please check at the museum for topics and saturdays from 1 to 5 p.m. through Od. 15 without penalty. After Od. 15 ':
speakers. petition is needed to drop a course or to chan

Tjaden qallea grading options orcoursecreditAcoursedropp 'H
a**1l **1l*G Multimedia works by Sandra Toro and Miguel after Od. 15 will appear on transcripl wRh a
MFemaleconstruds: A Tradition of W omen Ar- Mir, through Oct. 16. (Wxhdrawn). Nocoursemaybedroppedorchan. . ..,(.;chiteds From Comell UniverslY isonviewthrough Photographs by Gwendelyn Daniets, 0d, 16 after Dec. 3.

Od 16 in Sibley Dome. The exhibit focuses on through 23. * Pr*enrollment for sprlng '94: Gradu ). .+. '
student Course pre-enrollment will be Od. 

..yilable &Jthrough Nov
. 3, Sage Hall. Forms are ava

te field Offices and Sage Graduate Centv''gradua
' * Degree R*qulrement:-ro receivea gradua*!y .LC. ' ,, - qçi: . isr: d .. ' .) 

j:)j,jè ., . ..,.> ,: ..-.. . . degree, students must have the final transcript+. .- . . 
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. of the Dust,n Harwette Mullen, English, Od. NIu .4 . 4 7 ''A1l items for the Chronicle Calendar should ':' ' -'77 ' . . . noon Hoyt Fuller Room, 310 Triphammer Road.F ) .. a 'lx submitted (tymwritten, double spaced) b9 : ' t r. . . ,j 'p . z . , . .campus mail, U.S. mail or in perKn to Chroniclv A

gdlultueal Eo-- -mIe.Calendar, Cornell News Service, Village Green, . . . - w .l , Myers Memorial Lecture: *politicaljj c .. . . . .. s840 Hanshaw Roa . . , - . , Economy of a Crop Insurance Experiment, JerdNotiœs should lx sent to arrive 10 days prior ' ' , . 
' : L ' 

4;1y, ,. ' y .. ' , , . . Skees, Universityof Kentucky, Od. 14, 4p.m.,to publication and should include the name and ;.7 ..c ïrs . .. . , o . .. w arren Hall.. $ x . ...'!.. , ., '.telephone numa r of a yrx)n who can lx called . ) ' ' wt ;. ' .-1 ) . . ' 'if thtK :1'e questioM. . 
' L
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Davld Sel/W/F/le Solomon R. Guggenheim Foundation physics, Od. 21 , 4:30 p.m., Schwartz AuditoriuAC
*m *I1 lnl*m < l@M l Folkdanee l FY m *@1. ï : lha ugh Max h a@, 1he J@hnlon Mul*um  wlll hav* on llan#- m lh* Rockefeller Hall

.M  *F@l1l* a- o#@n to 111* Cornell Jommll- quggenll*im Muleum th* *--ltemiee* Msmall Plealu-e (1 91 3) b# 'N* influen-
J,nlty and geaeral publk. Admlsslon /s fme, tlal Rulsian-bom a/ie  W a#*Il# Kandinskw TNI. painting w ill be aeeom pani-u Oh*m ie o 
(LmI*** 'l'fe *th** **' W* P*4n* n**d*d. b# additilnal wlekl bj Kandlnlky, deawn m@*tl# feom 1he muleum'* pee--n*n' Baker Lectures by John Bercaw, CalTeGF

oê /1zd:#r Intormatlon, 0ll 277-,* *. eolleeti@n. Museum Dle et/e Feank Robinson e-yl, MIn many waym Kandlnlky'l 1 1 :1 5 a.m., 1 19 Baker: wlelln Inseulon Into I r r(
f 'hil e*nœry --rkl lh* b*ginning @f m@d*M ad. Y@ Sition Metal-carbon Bonds: Ziegler-Natta Po '

act
woG In th* eaely jeaa @ . . .z morjzatjon of olefins * O : *Mechanisms '0d. 17: 6:30 p.m., M lkan music jam; 7:30 hav. a majoe paintlng feom thil perl@d 11 tl b* In tlueh w1th, and '@ unueo wanu, -- ----- -' -;- ..-  - ' ..ts 

' 
s khing' 8:3Q P.m., review and reqtlest > . Olefin lnsertion/p--kyl cllmlnation: PM I,* O S#.m.j teac I juo jn a pyofound way

o . jyjxujon/j-xk/.@W @WN @*IX .daflclng, Nodh ROOm, Willard Straight Hall 19, and Mechanisms of Olefin
Elimination: Part 11,* 0d. 21 . %
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Series: *lncomplete Undertakings? Aspeds #.

Functionality of East German L'derature - Th/
sopegotchristawolf,/claudiaMayer-lswandy,
University of Montreal, Od. 15, 12:15 p.m., 1N

. . - --- Uris Hall. .

doN---- A* Mu-- *m AU ENTION FACULW AND ORGANIZATIONS: Co-sponsorshlp proposal deadlln*for Sprlng Hoa l Admlnlltrallln
Th@ lf/r- d F. dohn@on #ll>@(Jm otAl% on '94 fllms and s*rI*swIth Cornell Clnema Is Oct. 15. Call 2554522 forappllcatlon and Informatlon. uHealth care and Homelessness,* Jacquel'th* corn- lf Unlveulty and C*ntral av*nlle

, . Gaines, Health Care for the Homeless, Baltimore,1. o- n Tu*sday tlmllgh Sunday from lo a
.lp. Fllms llll/d are spollsore  by Cornell Clnema Jplel, othe- lse not*d and al* op*n f/ th* 0d

. 19, 1 1 :55 a.m., 465 Statler Hall.to 5p
.m. and Gedlleday' to #p.m.Adml>l@n publk. All fllms ar# $4.*  fA for studentsh exrepl hê Tll/lday nlght Cln@ma O#-C*pt@' ($2) and

1* * . F*l@p:@p*; 255-*4M. Sunday matln-l (D.50). Fllms ar* h*ld In Wlllard stralght Theatre exe/pt where 'Yfed. alwilh slaails
* Kandlnsky's *SmaI1 Pleasuresre on loan from w'Fhe Danish Exception'. Why Did We Survivel'the Guggenheim Museum and supplemented by Herbert Pundik. senior foreign correspondent andK

andinsky works on paper #om the museum's Thuelda#! 1Q/14 Mlnday, 10/18 former editor in chief of Politiken, Od. 19, 3:30perm
anent coliedion. will be on view Oct. 15 Xrlandoo (1992), directed by Sally Potter, with Avant-Garde Sound Program, 7 p.m. p

.m., 374 Rockefejler Hall.through Mare K . Tilda Swinton, Quentin Crisp and Billy D ne, 7:40 X rlando,* 9 p.m.
* edack Auier: Sœlpture Retrospedive, 1953- p.m. ' I xndsoap. Ax hjlx tua1993,* through Od. 17. Squier, a professor in *lnthe Lineof Fire* (1993), directed byWolfgang Tueldap ï *19 ux pave paradise

,*Terryschnadlebach, IandeCornesl's M  Department
, has created an impres- Peterson, with Clint Eastwood and John N'heWldows of Vrindavan' (1993), direded by scape archited

, Od. 15j 1 1 :15a.m., 101 W . Sibleysive podolio of work overthe past fourde.szdes in Malkovichzlo p.m. Pankaj Butalia followed by adiscussion regarding H
all.!a variety of me ia. This exhibition will pt'esent a recent events In lndia

, 4 p.m., free.seledion of sculptures, providing the viewer with Fddaw 1*/15 œsok Masih M a
,* SoutheutM iaFilm Series, pjankation.an in

-depth Iook at this acclaimed artist's develop- *orlando,* 7 p.m. G hin Center, 640 Stewad Ave.. 4:30 p.m., free. aourvisionforcornell Plantations
,*carl Gortz#'ment and accomplishments. *stolen Childreh* (1992), direded by Gianni 'Rules of the Road> (1993) with guest film- d oon Rakow, Od. 14, 7:30 p.m., 404 PIa#. ! . an* A tfaveling bilingual exhibition, Contrasts: Amelio, with Enrico Lo Verso, Valentina Scalici maker Su Friedrich, shown wlth The Lesbian science Building' free.Photogfaphs by Jack Desano/contrastes: apö Giuseppe leracitano

, 7:30 p.m., Uris. Avengers Eat Fire Too* (1992), 7:30 p.m., CTA ugrom Dachato Rooftop -  Urban Gardening i;Fotografiasdedack Delanoj* which documents 40 Student Film Festival, eight of the best films by Film Forum, $2. nussia > Bob Kozlowski, ioricultureand ornameeyears of Iife in Puedo Rico, will be on display students from around the country, 9:15 p.m. 'Stolen Children,/ 7:35 p.m. uj horticulture, Od. 21 # 7:30 p.m., 404 Plant S#through Od. 17. *ln the Line of Fire,' 10 p.m.' Uris. *ln the Line of Fire,* 10 p.m. ence Building, members and Cornelj studenW.ne museum has assemble a selection of MG** (1993), direded by Perry Ferrell and f
ree; $2 donation for non-members.20th century pfints, entitled *sculptofs as CMey Niccoli, wRh Sunshine, Roxane, Kiki Rose W @dnlle-w 1@/M  .P

rintmakersjp that examines the relation between and IO -T, 1 1 :30 p.m. Mlr (19K), directed by Michael Raeburn, with po fl..oo  a: kao .two- and three-dimensional me ia in the prints of Dominiè Makuvach
uma and Sibongile Nene, 7:45 haej Levine of the Hebrew Universlty' W#' Rapseveral acclaimed artists

, including Alberto latu- -w 19/1* p.m . qjvs jjje fojjowing public Iectures at 4:40 p.m. iflzGiaœmettij Alem ndeArdlipenkoand Bryan Hunt. Vventure Malgache* and *Bon Voyage,e di- Nampiresin Havanaj*directe byvluan Padron. 2- aaker G boratory: 'Do Large Molecules 1Xn is exhibition runs through Od. 31. rected by Alfred HKchcock, wRh John Ble e and presented by CUSLAR, 8 p.m., Goldwin Smith Dq uep. od
. 1:; Moynamic of Very High Rydbe

otsta
.r ur Century on Paperl an exhibition of 20th the Moliere Players, 7:K p.m. free. soa x ; and .ux mselecte 1 xporche' t *stolen ChildfenI* 7:3@p.m., Uris. *sleepln-e. in Seattle> (1993). direded by Nora ' 'century drawings from the museum s permanen 

.. p istry, Od. 21 .colledion, is on view through Dec. 12. Works by Orlando, 9:40 gam. Ephron, with Tom Hanks, Meg Ryan and Rosssome ofthe most iniuential and pfogreuke mY - *In the Line of Rrel 1Q p.m., Ufis. Majinger, 1c p.m. jm as s:a-j--ilton *Gift
,* midnight. R*ll@ern artists, such as Matisse, Pirmmqo and M 

yMsp<el.cle, Speders and Sqecula: Figures
xjtanjam,

AveW' We feature, as well as qieces #om more n - -----y 4 wa1 
a oat. jntjjoxyycsrjon j u sxan jjxdef,tempofary artists. such as Wlllem deKooning, œ---w ï@/1; xolMe olivie; (1992)

, 
directed by Agnieszka ---- '- '-- -  - -- *# 'eon 

,Haward Univers*, Od. 18, 4:3û p.m., Guerl#Jar.nh Gwrence and Mark Tobey. rrlandor* 4:30 p.m. ' Holland, wRh Francoisecluzet, Brigitte Rouan and Room A.o. white House.@ a ureay Rnx Luneh tourl: M part of the aoedipus Rex* (1967), direc'ted by Pier Paolo Jean-Francoise Steveni pn 7:25 p.m. 'Box LunchTours: M nroughtheAjesseries' the Pasolini. 7:30 p.m., Uris, free. *sleeplx q in Seattle,p 10 p.m. o- - jlw  foy o .u... .sjuasmuseum will offef the topic of Renalssance ad on wAventure Malgachef and MBon Voyaçer 6 
- xOd. 14. This sere  includes an hourlong talk p.m. TBA, Robert Perelman, poet, Od. 19, 4:

Qe tlnu-M *  p@g* *


